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ESTABLISHED 1884 

THREE PRISONERS- E~CAPE _ -Last-Saturday, the W. 
sale of his home on main 

Early Friday morning it wils learn- his household goods was a success. Wayne- Country' c'lub-
ed that the three jail birds, who had The house waS purchased by Mrs'. a big tnvltation tournament 
been apprehende.d at Carroll Monday Lyons, who had sold the place to Mr. t~te month of September. The, 

,~,1~ 

afternoon. and 1000igeQ in the county Fisher twelve yea"" .ago. 'I'he price have DoLbeen dellnltely set for ".L •• 'II~,. __ 

jail here on,-a--'Charge of forging a paid by Mrs. Lyons was $4,700; which event but It will probabiy be 
check, and who it was perhaps a little below the real September &, 7; nnd' 8. 
were wanbd at Great Bend, of the ·place; 'blltllerferable to Due to the'racts that so )l1any _.,~CII"""," 
for running off with a car, 'had gone. Mr. Flshi"r"to'le~ving the place to the pIe' are away on vacations during' 
A hole about fourteen 'to sixteen tender mercies of renters. when not gust' and the -rurther tact that' 
inches square in tlie rear of the jail h'ere 1l\,IOOk afterfi. The household state tournament is being held 
told how they had mrrde-tlmlr exit. goods sold well. gust 28th to Sept~!!!ber 2, the 
But it did not tell how they made the According to plans at this writing, mentioned above Seem to b(\ the 
hole three a 13-inch brick wall or M~. 'and Mrs, Fisher will leave today, that will probablyrbe adopted' 
whether they had any help from out- driVing to Wymore, to spend a week Country club meeting to be held th'i~I'avall:able--beci,uf!e 
side or not; or whether or not they or ten days at the home of ,tn"JC-pveeJ<, 
had been supplied from outside with,-'-' .... ",,,_ ... ~. Mrs, Jones. before leaving Fro'in'j=e!)orts comIng in the 
tools to cut tbm the will. Bu.t Alf~ed Fisher and Mr. tee, is getting together the 
were gone. and about the same of ptiZ~s-e~e;' --offered! fol' -a 
C. H. HendTlckson. who 11\'08 across and childrim from Norfoll! will tournalll;;llt, Quite' a number 
the corner from the jail discovered make the trip with them, tw<\ cars go- supply manufacturers ,are 
that his automobile was missing, Ing. They will have a family visit part of the prizes and some 

Fro)l1 the direction these )l1en had leaving for "the west, - are, much' ,Ilnre extravagant-
been traveling, 'It--;;'as thot that Mr. Fisher moved to Wayne county usually furlnslft'fdat like 
had gone north, and! - the-iihones were -thirly-four. years 

Oemoc 
i" • ".' 

went thru school, be a great 
"OlovEmtioI,s,edueation,' Wayne friends and class
~ , Iiarc will' wish' hiln: a pleasant 

kept busy trying to locate them In with the exception of two years In 
ca"" they' crossed the Missouri at any Iowa, and one at O'Niell this has 
of the usual crossing poillts: But since boon their home, Up to about 
they missed the one thal-fhey ,---"',,-1-,,,";;0.;0;' year ago, lie Thrmed, Tllen, '~~~~t~~ffiet~~~p~rt.-~ 
have calledl Jor - they moved, to Wayne and entered,'real es~ 
Santee; and Friday tate and insurance busi~ess. For 

the men and c-ar wanted were 
camped n€at that place, out of g,as 
and probably out of money, They 
w",'e held there by the authorities. 
anci III the early morning Sheriff O. C. 
Lewis and James Elrl~tian. accom
panied by C. H. Hendricks<rn and his 
80n Maxwell started for Tripp. wher~ 
they found their men an-d th"e car, 
and immediately tool!:. the prisoners 
and the CiU' and began their home-

Wayne 'bakery. for it was out of 
They are good- citizens, splendid country the Demo.rat 8'nnouheed some they could look to see 

neighbors, and will be missed' by wili ,be offered each weeks, ago, ,-tlle opportunity is here \lened -.0 sudd~nly to 
many friends. who wish them we'! in wlll be no charge for these tourna- for breeders and da.irymen of this Wagon. Most or us-will 
their new home, ments, Besides these medal play county' to haye' their herds tested un.' car driver, whoever 

events, the club champlonsllips and de]' the direction of the depnrtinent serves II term in the P""""'!.'I"'!.:> 
NEW ASSISTANT ('ASH-lEn a Father & Son Tournament rem,!in of :agrlCUlture of the goveriiment and stopping to see whom 

W, A. Crossland of Wayne arrives to be played, Cards w!ll be posted--at,",aThiiolmc,ed :c,..-,~c'--C...-c.xc~""~=o+t!,,~af.-t.Jlji&Sfafe:--"The'\ViH'k-has kllled, ---~-c--
today to take the assistant cashter- the club each Saturd~y to govern' • .,."'-l-fIr--1'hp,,,,,,,,ntr.I'tl,1 
ship of the State Bank of Laurel. W. event forth~- oe-c;.;sYb~: Golf~;s have .. I,OOli_OUT }'OR TH}; CARS 

'Ona_,of ~he call1palgn,s now »elblt 
E. Hay. who has been the assista?-t f)lom Saturday to .Monday night to conducte<llly the __ rqlJrQnqil.:ll.~~~lJ.~_. 

ward trip, crossing the river into cashier the past year, will leave about plaY
I their rounds. approval of practically all of tliE) p~o-

Nebraska at Yankton sho,rtly after- the 15th. taking a little v~cation, after ------- It is n llaUou-wlde ca:m:lla.l~ 
noon. whch he \vill enter the state univ:er- way which is known. ae;J" a 

The mell were bolllll1 with hand- "it~r~t C~:::~~!~;1 spent the past three ';-'=-:·",,:-,'::;.~trr.==;;t-crossrng cCraomsSPIUn:gnc,'a;~U"t-'-lO~~S-l>_- -, ---
cuffs and straight jackets, and C. H. '"' '" 
Hendrickson took one· with him, and . I 

the othw tWlT TUde"-wtth sherifi' 
Brittian. and aU W,exe brot safeJy 
to their place oJ starting, 
t'lhsence of about 40 hours 
prisoners. 

Tuesday, Sheliff W.' (},-'(}()ndit 
Fremont was sent to 'Vaync to 
di>Scription of the prisoners", a"'d--an'f-cc~",,,,,:;,, 
impression of their fingcrs-, 
were sent to the propel' authorities 
to be compared with oth~r prints 
there to learn whether 01' not any 
of the gang we·re on record for other 
offences. 

It wa.'5 an interesting process to 
watch the taking of the-~ printfi, 
but vf'ry simply. 1t was ilU;;t a. prp
cess in printing, Black ink \"\'as roll 
out thin on a piece of glass and the 
thumb and each rolled in the 
ink, and then- upon· p'aper 

giving his attention to banking, 
is safe to predict that he win 
ceed, in this as well. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, George Crossland, and his 
many Wayne friends will be glad that 

_is. located-so. .ne.ar--11ome... 

well and favorably known at Norfolk, 
they' attended seliooi together, 

lh.tL s_ame- gradl.la.t.!Jl~lJ!,sR 

a few year!'; ago. They left with a 
camping party for LaudeI'. Wyomin~~, 
and plan to spend about two we~ks on 
their wedding trip. afLO! which they 
will be at -home-at-Wayne·,--where-thc 

not bolt-where could they gO or, \vhat 
do, If tne.y .. bolted.. " 

The republicans endorsed 
national and state -... dmmistratiolls, 
~~~hl~q,~~~,~~·~~~, 

look of disgust on hs _rllee, HEl did 
not seem to_like the taslll, Well 
thie are two other parties, We hope 
toterr more or all 

grtlom has but recflnt1y emhnrke( in "BIJ.JLIE 

in a :;;pace designated for each thumb haker-s just establishin.g here. 
and finger. and the_ name, age, weight nWROVFAlIENT AT UHHlm'fnMlffli+___ Wednesday eventng the 

___ .~~ R(,HOOL ~~:+J~~~~~~~cii ____ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~UIT~~~~~}m~~~~~~~~~::~~~----
ill t he proper spaces on the blank::;, Thh, vacation t-imp-RoIlW vcl"y,mtltefli- l'!lU.!l.I~--(;II;\.t;.IU';II~ .. h€'mIBI)()ur'd-,pasS<)l1f~e<, andin_u .,SillWLHtc--llitt<lc4l',-!Hi- :fIBt"--l>:r€E,kfaBlo-a4il'J'>l!'I,t"-l'll'U1'Oa(~"mpJlly.eS-'llL\'~==:'"L"'t'~ 
1t i:-.. said. that thC' finger tip is all conversation thru the window learned 
that i:; really necm:;snry to identify {1. Heeded imprm'ement h~H:; hPfHl Friday while llsing hi:; l~ord that he had' been at Sioux rity with 
person a:-; ~ far 110 two have been 
founrl to hI" alike. It if; the mORt 
dn'<lded identification mark to which has been inRtalling 
:1 priRoTwr i'luhmits. 

ThhW men gi..vc their nameS" ciS 

.1 eJC'k I.fi'l' , age 40, 'Vill Rich 
~1. end WH--1\:rmrhl 2'1,-'and 

for pump power, Roy Jeffrey, 11, few two cars ~f med,ium heavy hogs; that 
mill'S Horth~est of WaYlle rod with a he found the market .off to fiuch an 
painful' qccident. He hi1J been at- extend that he decided to hold there 
tachin~ a pully to the renr whC(~l of fot' an ~bound, If lt came soon. He 
his car and belting from that to ii was affe,red $7.75 on one car and $7.85 

e he was speeding the the other, and evidently thinks 
=~=~j~~~.~~i~~c~~~~~~n~~,e~~ 

:-::1 id th('~· ('(1me ft'om 0kb1.rlOtlLl, it!-; f;u:;tn1l1ngs, and flew· off a'il(l stl'tH.'·]{ 
Sottth Dak01H and North Dakota, tho fiftN\n YE'arF; fl.£o. 

\\ill <:OT\.'·H;rve watf'r a·nd :It the :wme Mr, Jeffre<y-'rin the fOlehc';u.l, fI'RC'tur-
O'H' s~tid IlP ·\"",'a:- a Plitt~lmn.:~ man. ' tl 't I f I' k II " 

']'llc',-,I,'I)" 01' We'lnoo,'ll,o,l', till ,.} '~'('rl] timc' h(> rnorp f-;nnitAry. Thr> ol(] R),stem Ing W OU er )ono ( •. -Il~ 8 U Dve> 
.~ ~ 1'-" " v, f hl~ -{>yP., Tho W{)U11{1.· Wi1;; dre~~cd, 

1:ll\~"I: hpforc 'tl~e "'(;{1l1ty jud~.;- and rpquirpd ahout 2!Jil f~allrln;-; 0 -w(tt.o.r ,',n",ll'h,'le )'t Waf'" alm0,"t a hnoel'out 
an hou'r. and at thr' :)rn~fnt price cf u ,~ K 

\clin'd r-xamination l mH1 (·nth-red no water that was.....cKlrava~a:H, e!-)pednily blow, 1\1"; ... Jeffrey Jid not lose. OC!Jl

pl("a, a 1](1 wpr~ agaIn placed in the a~ it IH rnorp 1 tliltJ iF. ne{'('f;slIl'Y for SiOURI1eHH, and he 18 up and ahout 
j:dJ Thf'r have hp~"rl :uj.,rjl"-('!l to the mo~t ~nnitnry l,yst~' no" again, huf pprhaps not feeling Ilt1itc 
1pr a. plpa of guilt~'. r(~ef!iv(' a si'llt- as frlsky as i.n other daYj, No s~r-

T, Spencer, Tobias 
Hays fl'om Lincoln -were, prcecnt 
spoke follow-ing the--sflttwing of 

Drs. JohnElon and Hawkins 
assisted I)r. Swim ill 

.n~nnd~d~mthMr~m.~un~~ • It ~ Ilk I ~III tllC~~~~~~~M~~~~;~~~t~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ hut thi"5 they have rlot decided to do. OJJJ AT ::\"I':T.JGH lOUR rCRU :-\ a e e y . 0 ow Ie 
~hol'e "'l'll not be ? tf!rm ·r;f court in Thfit· j" what thpy h()pe to find in accld~nt. t~'l"""-"'""--"'''' animnl8 being. mules. I..... "..~, pera-cre,-and -the ----pficp on WllCat drying - ;;nd ·prodding with 
thi.s county until November. so they !.;,ying quantity. Whil. diggi,ng a 'rIIL~ DIXON (~OUNTY' l",'IR when he left was $1.04, He said that He was a part of the grading 
aff' likply to remain Jaged her!? untIl wl'll il1 outRkirtH of the eity the dig~ .'.. - ... 1. 

h ' fif help was scarce' and that 60 ce.nts an force on the highway south of town 
that time at least. gers stru<:k what they helieved to he T is morlllng ,teen cars of bOD,'l- hour and board was the price for mCn and had a small Iiouse loade.> onto a 

a rich depo,lt of oil. lnv<'stlg"tlons erB f"'",Jhe Dixon County Fail', wlilch fn har"estlng.ll1acking-llruLthre!'lhlng, Henry Rilley was the name 
;;~'tl"",,%-.'.-I are· heing madp-o There b one way is to be held at Concord' AilgUst 29 Of course, that naturally took a little given, Fine and costs w?re ahove 

to tell whether it is a really good find. to September 1, were. here with a 
whether "John D, gets It-or good band and-'!f-bunch of clowns und of the edge, off frorll dollar wheat. the $25 mark, w,rnre'whl, 
want:; it. or courf>(l John may.: dancos,.-.st~rting out- -for a uay'-of 
until it ifi developeu, and then boost,i,ng tot the comiilg fair. Theil' 

"";,c",,.,ottol'o-tr-''l'i''-mn,""wil''ii of-so 'doing. cars ea~~ :carr~ed a letter. and all 
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For " market for poultry, eggs 
cream. remember Fortner.-p.d'lr' 

{lay afternoon. 

Mrs. Fi W. Darnell of W1ns1\le 
a wlly;rie vIsitor between 
Tue.day morning. 

Miss Lucy England 
wood Music School of 
is here In th€:! intero.~t 

Miss Bessie Cox came from Hay
ward, Iowa. to spend n s.hort time 
vi~lting with Misse!:; Helen and EI..:'iie 
Thielman ... 

Mr. and-M~~~ohn.Ahern of CarroIl 
passed' through Wayne' FrIday on' 
there way to Port Byron f I1linoJs, 
to sl!Jlnd a month vlaltlng with reI a
lives. 

Mrs. E. A. Nelsl}n and daughter of 
Bloomfield passed through Wayne 
Thlesday mornIng on thel\' WilY to 
Pender and from there will gO to 
Sioux City. 

join handa with' us in getting a tailor 
-I +--SIlU by: an-experienced tailor.that-knows.how 

:t~ai1ori/l Ill! rig4t. ' 

We have Mr. John Ruth who is Ii. il\aster 
in every defainn giVi11!!OU .!..~~rfe~tfit. 

l~'o=~~~,~hr_.r.~_-wa=-.,~'I~'-~'~----~=--
We have nowr~ceiveci • o~r Fall 

of samples. =--_ _-.. -- -:-;:-.--
We also have:a very choice sel~ction of V. oolena 

8uJLa~~;t le~gth;tjLPick' fro~. ___ ._ ~ __ , __ ._'-+-~ 

Fortner wants your poultry. ad.. Mlijs Lila Hitchcock left TueS-t~~;;;;;;;~~~~~35~~~~~~f~;;"'~~~I.-~p~ro;~ria;e'~~th."~~r. H. C. Frinc;'-atlddi;ghter Inez :'·'Inv··..,"'r'ni,""-fnr Marshall •. Minnesota, 
,.. ~e she will spend a two weeks 

.wm:..ARETAlLORS --.. 
." DRY CLEA.NERS 
DYERS AND HATTERS 

Winside were WIly,ne visitors TUes- v~catlon Visiting, wIth her brother Fortner wante your ecp. 
day. Stainton HItchcock. Mrs. J. E. Dennis, went to Ponca. 

Mr •. J. C. Paw(,lski. w(mt to, Sioux Mr. and ,.Ml:~. Axel Johnson and Monday morning where she witl spend 
Cny Saturday morning ami spent the children left Monday attel'Jll)oo the week visiting with rela.t._I_v=e_s~. ~-.f ,.~"'" . 
.day there, Omaha, where they will .fi'iI: F.rnnWas at .. Sioui City 

u •.••• I.~,--'w_ ~yne CI~~g Works 
Mrs. C. A. HiirJan mid 'chIldren, .new borne. They have been realdent& with a car or· two of hogs from 

who were visiting at ,the Ed. Wright Wayne several years. farm near Carroll. __ TI!~l' sold' at 
borne' returned to their· home at Ful- Miss· Dorothy C~rroll, accompanied Mi.s ·Wlnnie Gabrielson, of near 
JertOn Sunday; blf her little nl~le. Mlldn. Oarroll to Norfolk Monday;, W. at-

~,.M:~iS:8'~E~II~a:~i,~:t~t~!d~t~,s,~w~h~o~·s:I~.)e~il;~t~I\~;w~e~e~k~f?~~~~~~~~I~~ .. ~~~j~:~~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~~ague~~~o~ 

mother Mrs, .Slo~n, l~ft 
Bloomfield wbere they 
1I'Illh reJaUves th~ rl\st '01 the 

Mrs. L. V, Gre!lQ~'whtu!pent two 
1V~kg visiting at: the! hdme of her 
dalltgfiter Mrs. S.' K. 'Cross, returned 
toh';" tlOnle at b~n!gM(lnday "fter-

.1tQ9.J!., I-'YJ.l!lt . .tbLll1'l~~f,).!C.=<h<>~~-U"""_-.. --.. - ... 

,Mrs. C. A. Fox and da~phter N\,llie 
Frlda~' foy Shelbu~lr;l\If§s6url, 

, 'weeks "vls-
Mrs. Arthur _n~l*nrd aQ<'l"daUgh,to~ 

Anls, who have hCien~·ylsnl.ng at the 
holtle of Dr. and M,s. E. S,· Blair, re
turned to their hb,*I, ~t Freport, JIll
lIola. Monday after~O()II, 

her daughter, Mr. J. s: 

,- -.L::+=::===-±1"'1'''-':'~'-::-:-~~''''''''': ..... 1~c~t~Hffl ell Itic"-1naciu-:'bythiJ -,<hOI "YO'U ',vi-l,i;-ni~suRPRISlm 
enl' .strike, whleh I tool;: 1,1:we llow,qul,pJdY aU tr.Quble _d1.~ln."'ppenrs 
tllf~Y W.,9I'p thDl'P,: Conf\t'Rtion with' the' use or l>roper ~glasses. 

c=:---=t::::=:.:=::~~~;~;~t~;;i;;~;~~·~,~'" .. ,; .. ,I,l,J~b-__ ,-'-,"""ttt· th-ut at: ti!nt'H an;l in OU1' 'eQuipment fur n. SCientific ex': 
- ' oni:! could not get \, ithcr dil""'·lh,mJ,n',at110n of the eye is unsu"..... 

a l'nt('l fi\stC'l' thnn n ~)16(~k an -Ilads~'d; \'\'t"l'-"hnve' -all the latest 
Tnxies, ho ~nld, bften t01l1d Instruments to v.ol'ify our findings. 

no gl'(~'ltel' Hpl'{'d thitll 'thill. W' E"fot's are consequently reduced to 

Phoni-No; 41 

furnished 18% of tb,e diet ofth,ecave,,
age Ame!1ican family. 

B~silles fur,alshing dalry·products 
for table use, cows bring to Nebraska 
farmers a cash revenue $18,OOO~000 

sales In ,,"ounty duririg period If by so doing we bUilder, tbe cow has 
1.409. Total acreage covered'by said offer a real service to the people stead of taking away 
sales 213,881. Average county' sale, all the surrounding territory'. adds annUaili to the soil 
price per 'acre during period $134.26. About 'two weeks iIgo 'lne Wayne tons of solid and liquid manure val
Average estimated true value per acre Volunteer firemen made a real ued at appr01qlmately $30.00 •. , Dairy 
including ImprovCllnents'e of entlr stroke. They' have recently purchased products sold from the farm contain 
county on April'i.sl- 1..922, by complete a pulmotor, and It is here for any very little ferti1ity. To remove as 

ratio $207.25. einergency. The firemen' indicted a much fertility' from the soil' as a ton 
of whea_t. _o_r 1.11,lQ.ns Qfc.Ql'nre!!J.OyeL_. 

~lll~~~~~~~~+.~~~·~·t~o$J=h~~~~iuthor~!~ti~es~~~~~~~~:~~~~~U4~:~'~~~~-~tkc~~~;:~ 
01 their tons of butter,_ 

TUBERCULIN TESTS TOTAL 

QUARTER UILLION IN JUNE 

m"ilk supplies, 
-man, econoJUiC-- "benefits. T}re--- -

popularity' of tuberculosJ.. eradication ' 
is evidenced by U,e length of the I'lst 
of herd~ wafting to be tested. At the 
end of June the:re were applications 

'"~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ 
more th~n ' 

gd· "homo Rg'1111l-,",anll he ,tb~ ~hel'o is, no', 

~:tt:;~~~~~~~i~fl~~~~~~~~~ tne~,~+~~_===== 
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NEBRASKA imi.IOCR!lrrlrel.low.s WhO. hold tllP money hags::- I~I~~~~~POTS OF TIlE .'. I 
pear to have mOre 'to say about that DEMOCRATIC PLATFORJII 

, Issned Weeltl1 . , I than the f'::=:':~h€ hogS, > -, I - Urges I'rule of love" for -~~rld-fe-
THURSDAY, AUGUST [7, 1922 The present congre". i. long on talk generation. 

(NUMBEn 3::1) \ and short on adion. ()~le gOfJd eitiz(>n Charge!'! republica!'! admini~tTation 
. . Ill' \\"a.":iJ},ington 'vit.It '~incompetence to '== _______ '_ .... '. ___ ,_~_~I t ~w other gm·(> (·xpI'Pssinn to hie; (\pin-

GA1tDNER & )VADE, fublisJ)er,s 'I ion, wl1i'\.~h wao; that each member govehl no leg~_ thaR' faitnlessness." 
. A -j should- be given a Round lasfi:ing.with Pledges candidates win meet- -needs 

IDbtered as secon(~1 class ,matter in I a horse wh'jp and ~fHl. home to ~tav of the people. 
1884. at the postoffice at :Wayne, i tller(', TlwJ'f> b OIH' way in Novem'- Stands foJ' restoratio-n of commerce 
Nebr~ ~nd~r the a,ct of, ~arch 3. 1879.: bel'. if that i~ YO;l-r ;.:.('ntimellt, then with the J.'"corld: 

.. 8 I tt·-·-n t ·------1 you enn f;end them home --and in Stands fur promotion of industrial 
ubscr p on a c-s I ' f ~ I I' I 'I' peace at home. .. .. _. ,t!'160 ~ al'le u rue a,., ling tloey'wlI slmp~ 

Slx
One Year -----------------.-----</ ,·75 have th(' ~·tigma of a f)uhlic rebuJw Plf~dges party to drastic "rctrElDch.;; 

Months ------------------- for not measuring up to their o:ppor- ment and economy in government. 

WAY NE MARKRT REP01l'IlS, 
turiity. and .striving. to"'do their- s\vorn -Qp-peseR--spoo-i-al--I?fWi1eges ___ --; 
official duty, Stands for just and equitable tax-

Following are the market prIces alion, 
Quoted us UP to the time of-going to Dellorn)ces unnecessary deflation of 
preas Tbursday: It Is evident that thpre is some un- currency. 
Corn _________________ .42 rest; some change in the political at- Would amend farm loan act to in~ 
Oats ____________ ' ____ .. .:!1 mospherf' when a stauch repllbHmm crease 10an lim,it from $10,000 to $.25,-
Springs _______________ ;19. paper qke the - Bloomfield Monitor 000. 
Hens _______________ .. _~. __ ._."'.",__ .14 giw·g the fifiy.ing~ of Edgar HO\varrl Condemns governmental delay. 
Roosters _______________________ .06 and Harry Phelps of th" Howells P1'oposft;!! hastening the completion 
Eggs __________________________ .12 Journal a flrst page position In his of reclamation projects In the·'west. 
Butter FaL ______________________ .25 paper wIthout any adverse erltic!sm. Stands. for equitable and impartial 
Hogs __________________ $6.00 to $9.00 We wonder If Brother Needham will enforcement of the constitution and 
Cattle _______________ ..f5.00 to 18.00 be called up on 'th" carpet for Rpread- laws, 

fng such doctrine among hIs readers? Opposes child labor. 

It Is said that F.l!1glish,bimkers are. 
able to loan two hundTed 'mUllon dol~ 
lars to China-but thal England is 
too poor to pay the Interest on the 
~ebt whlelt the~ "we t<l A ",ellca." 

The latest Is that there will not be 
any sympathy walko·lit of· oliler or
ganizations of railway men, ,But It 
does not yet appear th~t. tho rail rd.,,} 
strike' Is done. .The. c6'~I' strike is 

Of course, If the editor of the Monitor Demands amendment of the -Each-
tlllnlu< that way. we are glad cf+\>. Cummins 'act. 
and ,,"ould not want to be the- repub- Fa';"rs elr,ht-hour day and collec
liean e(Lltor who would attempt to tive bargaining between capital and 
criticise hiB position. - labor. 

For immedJ ate construction of mo
How do you 'TIli~ 'the new--siigal' dren1losPiralB for rusabled world war 

tsrl'lf? It was carried In the senate veterans. 
by but two majority.,. Two senators For immediate passage of an ad-
who are large owners In the sugar Justed compebsattolHlet .. 
trust affairs voted for It-they voted l!!ldorses national, congressional and 
to tax the people on sugar for ~helr statMa.!ltHd'atas. 

--own .' a go-o sweeen-ng-' , s---sae----w e-··.an :d~ ... 
sections. , 'f<l! .. X"-u'L X:e~,_ they are republl!;,ll.l\s, mands r~eid of the code law. 

but II <I,imocl'at who would .have dOlle is agalnst the four' bills to· be te-
the same thing Rhould have been de- ferred at the referendum. 

i i 
Down In York C,QU!)~Y' tIle county 

clerk failed to print ~he olflclal bal
lot in the papers all by Jaw provided. 
and there Is IIlOW , .. , eflort to throw 
out the vote of ·t)tllt coullty. This 
mlg!I, t change the nominee of, "ome 
IItate olflcara. 

II 

nled a vote on the qu",.tlon. We have Pledges party· to Simplicity' and' 
too roany senatorR, and congr.essmen effiC!iency in state auministration. 
who are !Jeneftolrle,' of the tariff leg- Pledges party to, repeal, ~f Senate' 
I.sla,tlon they are tryirig to pass. Flle';'No: 65 "wb/ch ·has 1'obbed the 

people of home rule and selfgovern-

Yo Gods, and little Fishes, do the Stands for legislation that w1l1 
republlcans propose to delegate the Ilene fit fai'mers In marketing; 1'1'0-

Some of ,the fenCl.WiS whpslil polltfctll ,ma~ter at fixing the rate of dnty <In duct$. __ 
career ended amont~ ago wIth a dull Imports to the Preslrlent? Won't that Stands unalterably for the primary 
SickenIng thud nre in?W w,.i~lng to see be !lne when we elect a freetrader. sYstem. 
who will be dropp". d out I". I.he n"vt No fUSA and worry for c~ngre.... The '~, 6~ ~ Fa~.m·s reI!~'~!f.,,?"~!"".!?!"""~~r.:~~~~!lt to.' 
bout In November. Ab()~t 61) percent president will Issue a proclamation the IlntleternHnate seiltence law. c 

of those now In tli"l running will be uJIOn his Inauguration and Aay' open Favors water power developm'ent 
Cln tb~ retired !1st ~.I'll'_Q!!irlstmlls. the ports. Let the world' goods come under state contro\.. , 

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!/I!!!i'!!!i'!!!!!!!! ' - n=amt-IDilefiCa wltl IljHf0!4Uj)-n;il< Favors c keeping -cost'of new sta:te 
prosper asnevor before. or course, capItol wIthin the approprIation. 

The repubUcans oC Knox county that will give President Hartling one 
took ther medicine at theIr county real chance to do things In the ne¥ Far~rs reduction of automobile 
convention. Tn"y sw.ilJowed the pIll 'two years, but perhapS we can,stanl'! license tax. 
-wldolBing the cod~ ~f'll76tat--ati-ga 0"].8 there to-8 op con.-_ ======""""_--.J12,"-J.i--,, 
Mlitlng It with re.erva~11m8iof "n feW'gres,S from dele"ntlng tho tn·xlng 0 0 0.,0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 

, b " I) • .tOC.A.L AND PERSON.A.L '0 
exceptions." ,Well.,vrlth a few oxcep- po,,\or to the president? They-l!a~e 
tlolls the eame bunc,h mIght resolute alr~ady, years ago. delegated the con- II> I!) 0 0 o I!) 0 0 " 0 0 .. 0 0 0 O'I~· -.~ , 

Wayne· Coulity 
OW·5ETT[ERS~PJCNIC-

- _Winsioi,1febraua~--
..-~.. . 

, . 

Friday, August 25, 1922 
'Program of the Day: 

10:00 .. Free Ball Game, CarroU va. Hoskins; $50 purse. 
12:00 ~DINNER. 
1:30---Speaking, by a prominent speaJ{er. 

- s eakin· Isl1 Sextet. 
Singing before and 

2:30 . Ball Game, Winsid~ys. W ~l'.ne:; admission~~5c._ 

MINOR SPORTS 
PRizES 

btprIze 2nd_ prize lIrd J1r.i~e 
Free for all foot race _______________________ _ 
Boys race. under 1'1; years __ ~~ ______________ _ 
Girls race, under 11! y-ell.rs ____ -' ____________ ~ 
Fat man's race; (over 200 pounds) ________ box 
Sack, race, free-f()r-aIL __________________ ~--
Three l<lJlged race _________ =-_______________ _ 
Old Settlers race. over 60 years ___________ hox 
Boys under ten years..,. ______________________ _ 

-&lrls unaer ten year8.:.:-___________ -=-= _____ _ 
Tug of war ________________ ~ __ c __ • ________ _ 

Water I1ght _______________________________ _ 
G,eased pig coiltesL ______________________ ' __ 
Greased pole climbing contest_~ ____________ _ 
LargeStfamliy presenL ________________ -' ___ _ 
Oldest settler presoot _______________________ _ 

$ 1.50 
1.50 
1.50 . 

of cigl,trs 
2'.00 
2.00 

of Cigars 
1.00 
1.00 

5.00 
15.00 
10.00 

5.06 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.50 
1.00 

.15 

.75 

2 sacks of fiour 
5.00 

6:30· Tennis, Winside vs. Carroll; $5.00 purse. 

.50 

.50 

.50 

1.00 
1.00 

.-6{) 

:50 

_MusicThrougho~tThe Day by the Welsh'Banl 
, Bowery Dance ,in the Eveninr.'_ . ____ _ 

-EVERYBODYWaCOMEt 

after 

in 'avor of Satan anjih\" ImPS. trol' of the volumn of money to the 

Bred sow SaI~$:lr:~:~ene~~~-~~~o~:t~\~~:'-d .. ncn~·o-rn"_S":1.'-.·,"_Ae-l---lorneT-e-,,,,,, ... rr.,..,.,...rr~"'O"I"I.""'''''''''-m·'''.+I'_. ____ ,-,~_'_-_--_-_=~- ---'-' 
---. !J~,bel~1...Jilld thllY, '[WUl,_h!Jl __ IDItchqd. '--rngram ClafKnns 'been elected -=1-

with Interest. as thl prIces paid are One who wondered where the PI'O-
taken as an indica 101'1' of: thei view grc$slve republlcnns voted In this con- principle of the school at Dixon for OLD SETTLERS PICNIC sit at -the County Court Room In time limited for payment of debts '.8 
whloh farmers .'n,l, bro, ~(Iets take Lt gr""slonal d.l.trlct fln(l b~ consulting the coming year. Prof. Clark Is a WINSIDE AUGUST, 25th 

I
f Y"o Q , graduate from the Normal at this Wayne, In said County, on the 25th One Year from said 25th day of Aug-

the ()IJtlook for that ll(j~ Of Invest- the relurns that they largely' went to plMe. " (Winside Tribune) day df August, and on the 25th- day of ust, 1922. 
mant tor the next !Yell". !But, thcl~ Joh'n Hnvelwst of Hooper, who filed Dr. E. HInkel, Chiropractor just At a meeUng held last Friday' eve- November, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. Moo Witness my hand and the seal of' 
view point may notl give them tile. for th" republican nomination an flnlshed at the Palmer school at ning It was decided to hold an Olp each day to receive.J!nd examine all said ,County Court. this 29th day of 
right angle for' ,~dl'a~no~la. The III so for the llrogreBslvo 01' new Davenport, was II Wayne visitor Wed- Settlers Plenic on August 25th and claIms against said Estate. with it JUly,' 1922. 

~~~~~~~~t~~t::=' porty cn;ndldato-, n'HI won that nom- nesdny "v"ning. and. .caU.a··lipon the everyone Is cordially invited to be view to their adjustment, and a:llow- (SEAL) J. 
f ~ - Ina(i<m. Tho par!y 1'0 orts ,vore "1--t,~ e lml e or the pre- A:\t4: __ .. , ___ ,_~ __ Qounty J'll.d_l$~, 

F - .l I'I( ~""'---r''''--''''''W''"''lli''"m.''.- .," Wi .. ," ,,, ,,~,~,.m' '''' "', .... ,,, ••.• , H. ~,.'",'~,=v-:i-'c'-'e+S;c. e"'n"t"'a"tI;;:"=n~-;:o'f-'claims against saldr.eU-'U. ' ~eo' tic candldato who recoIve<l thnt young Ilian Is now s",llu.ng the most president Wm. Misfeldt, secretary and Estate Is three months from the 25th _: For " market for poultry, <!!~!Land 
cream. remember Fortner . .::..aOv· Real Estate 'tJ. ,h/aur~ce nomination, but later returns plac- deslrablQ,location he can find. treasurer. for the coming year. They day of August, A. D. 1922, and the 

Prompt Iln!:'-~ e~ -'rvIee. ed Mr. HavekoBt on the ticket. In Tomoi;ihl\¢ it p1nlls'cdiry 'as liltcnd-' 1ippofrited a finanoe committee of two ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::=== 
Olllce Over First NIII!:k Bank: one, why It mlly not be wise for pro- eel, J. ,r.,AIHirn, his I>rotllel' John and Henry Brune and Geo. M. Jordan to ; 

Phorljl abl$ g~e68lvea to divide their Btrel\gt~1 'James' SOil' John find Misses Haker circulate a petltl~n and see ·how much 
~ --.--~- ---'-~ 

'--------!-r,..,'7''*'''~I_..,.._.,.J but It will make n place for il pt,)- and Christy of the clerks at the' could be raised to fiirance thls picnIc. 
gref!l<lV'o_ I'cpubllcnn tn t.lke n slnp Ahern store, leave by allto for Q,hica- On Tuesd"y evening they', met· in· We all go to fhe<, 

" fit 'bbe administration and 0111' pre- go on a buying trip. and will spOI;(l a the tOWln hall and heard the report, 
"s~~r member of congre~s-'; 'little week or ten days In the wholesale' of the flnance committee which was 

·il1nj>; we menn-wlthout hitting a fulT dIstrIct of "the city soiving the buyin/; that a,( least $35'0 could be raised.' 
bl'6W.:wblch Is the logical thIn!): to do; pr()!jlems,fol' the Mmlng senson.' ·The fol~lng committees were then 
bjrvotltrg' fol' tlfe-aemocl'!ltictiOrnlrtl,-e-; E. ,N-:--C;lhiilli; 'who-.u;uoiincea last appointed: Speaking, Walter Gaebler; 

------- week-and week before that he would ~Inglng. Geo. M. Jordan, Henry Brune; 
'~I:RS. T. C • .JORGENSEN .,. ')P~;;,··~ shoe storo lit WaY'le,Is nOlVSPorts; Harry TidriCk.' L. W. Need-

UISDEItGOES OPEUA'l'H}N -1"'re-~ro:ntifN~ttt-a.mt--lmvIrrg-the'Wr -h:!'m;'--V;-L. Simanr Horse Shoes, J. 
, -~- B., V~11 building OPPOsite the Unloll' Wilson; Band, G .. C. Francis. Clarence 

SlIturdny Mrs. Jorgensen was t\tken hotel fitted ~p. for his usc. He Is not ~w; Park Seating. G. G. 'Haller; 
ag"lll to Siolix 'City, wh'm., she undor SUI'" at this wl'lttlng w!len the hulldlng Parade. Ed Damme, Jess Witte, Her

: \vallt ·an operntlon MCCS$al'y h~fol'll ,md s~ock wl11 be ready for the puhllc man Fleer; Advertising, A. H. Carter; 
; h$r, re'covory could be assllred. She 1. but Is ElxpooUng that' before the close Lemon'ade, . Miss Gertrude Bayes; 
·g~\tUng. alollg, lllc(lly' at thL~ time._ nt 1leXt wook he wilL be hl.vltillg P\lh~_ Watermelons, I!ar!L.Tl,hick, Herm-"n_ 
Il(~cordtng to the lates"t rcpOl'ts. lip lnspectol1 and 'J11RhlCSR. Fleer; and-.--Pollce_._ foJ;' street, Wm. 

'" " ". ~r. und--Mrs",R. A. Dllnn RJ)cnt the Bayes. If you have. any' suggestions 

r-------+'*~4*' ........... :.I_<~.~~ •••• ;", • I • • • • • • • • • •• wep,k ,elld at Carroll, lown, guests n.t to make see any. of the committee 
_tb,jLJJ.ome."llf ,Mr.. and' Mrs. Uasdal. 'who have'that p.artlcular subie~t and 
formerly of thls-clty;'M":-Dunn; who your, suggestions will be gladly re-
Is seIling 'groeeries to".tl1e trade I.n ~!!".<!. ___ , .. _.___ ' 
~hJ. ~err1torY)~l1s us that business, There wl11 be another meeting 
nppears to. be .. oqtter here ,than In Monday evening Augusl 14th and at 
Iowa_at le""t~ If It Is not, they' hol- ·that meeting it wBi be -decIded what 
\01' 10$8 abot.t It he.re than thm'.: The the prizes will tie that .,lire to be 
Jefl'lt?~y _1\!1~':1t. Car~o\l has sulfered awarded a~ the dlffer"'!t events of 
.)l1(>re ithali hore from the rail strike the· day; There wlll be a parade In 
~",oPW ~l.il~es b<>lug without mail for .the old ,time style, .foot "aces for o1)e 
~s illilch lill,two daya •. and that frleght 'and all, horse shoe pItching. probab-

1

"'!6 not at, a~ dependable. ly a greased pole and plenty of lemon-
t' .ade and watermelons for all. 

~;E1!~R1NAlnANs ORGANIZE ," The ivariouS .committees are hard 
',I'" !\T, WAYNE WEDNESDAY: nt'work aiu!:expeetto have-th1ngs 

.~,=,;====c----,--== __ -'1~o",l!!n"'_!1.t the top sneed in n· few days I 

'\Vci\hcsdU)' :thcre w~nllfi~-"ll\lm- They' ask ,)'ollr help a!ld support so 

, "I Ib~r rt V~f. ,~li19~p's~rg~~\1s nt' Wnyina. " .. 
vartl ~t, th~)n 1 lin the Interest of the re';;emliered and ,that .eve.ry90e will 

",~~R-.:-~-- ;, 
.. -!di~aIi=~-~~-::i=~--' 
.~"i . 

I)!I, 

:tQ]i:r~~~Q~~!.' te~~s· ~!~:~~'I! hj~S~~f!d the_ -=~_gla~ _ they we~c present. 

N(lTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The .State oL, ~braska •. Wayne 

Dixon County Fair 
At Concord, Nebr., 

:1 I 

Every Day a, Big Day 

Fine exhibits of Sto~k, Grain, Vegetabl~s;·. 
'. • . ... -_1 .. ", •. ,.11 

and- Fruit. The ladies enjoy the ~howing ,! 
.. - ,I 

in their deparbnents. ,j 
, r 

Sple~did Music 



I" 

" 

N!ew 

Modern Home 
l' 

FotrSale 
r have a new modern seven

room house for sale that will 
be ready for by 
September 1st. In 

Wl,IlU,m"on of CarrOll ,IIFsses 'Razeh 1Ul& Alv~ra 
Tued"ny. ~nt1 N'e110 0frrrfn spent fhe weeR'-end 

Misses Leila "itft.1.t H~zel l\fitchE'll with reHi.lhe~ nt Carron. 
went to Emerson \ve{lirl,:~~H;!.-~':' to vi~it Mi·ldred :Bruyger retllrncd home nt 
relath"E's a few days.. \Vin·.;ide :~fter' tw~ WE'Ck8 vi:-::.it with 

her ?l:andmothE'1' Mrs. l\.I. A. Pryor. i The story has h'uked out t.hat 'Ford 
is to bllilll a $11),000,000 auto fI~semhl- Ch~~~. D~,·\\..'~jn. ;-;-r-CTl"F\'~ll. 'visitcc.l ~~ ________ '-__ -:-_ 
iog pbVlt in IUinois. with liis sister 1\1rs. Loujse Malloy, 

Mrs. GIllispie ha-lS been ill for the 
past two weelis, and is reported im-

at this ,,·dting. 

Mrs. Frank Gas:~~~r,_ 

"isithigllt the home of 
l\h-s. E1. GiUl1je. retut'rfe-(f--to ner 
home at' Blair 'Ve4ne!5da-y- -mOrni]lg, 

,".::' 

~ , - -~ I~" 

locatIon. Not only strictly 
modern, but arranged for 
greatest convenience and ec
OIlomy of r9~m. Y oU,willlik'e 
it if you com~~ndseii"it. 

ttlS'l'~A Goht watch --r'uesday~ne
t'ween the John Kay. an.d C. O. Mitch
ell homes. - ~inder leave at D"m')~ct'a~t" 

- and receive libel'al: reward'.- 'Chir~practic 'ForJyo~~ 
home of 

1p.Q-t~~r, wo was ill, 
MissQu'rl; 

grqnd
Biglow. 

We have ".et~rnedfrom our .vacation :with a~ inc~easeiu' ambition ~nJ enerl/y 
and haye this to say to yo~: ' 

Price and terms may be 
had from the owner 

A. M. Helt 
Phone 365j Wayne, Neb 

Rev. A. E. Olson from Ddgen. Utah 
has accepted a call to th .. Lutheran 
church at wausa~ and ,is supposed to 
be at that place this wepk. He is 
driving across 

EJd E,Slmpson drove over from 
~home near Belgltde the first of the 
week for a visit of a few <lays at the 
home of his brother. Mark Simpson. 
northwest of town, 

"Don't feel discouraged! Health lies ril/ht around the corneiif 
Yowwill only look.. Try Chiropractic. It attacks the Clluse. 
TIe Chiropractor tales the disordere~· mechanism of ,man and 
properlyaJj~stiDlilie cIc~anlted parts, allows mental impulses to 
'perform their natural functions. To free th~ body from pain 
and distress the Chiropractor replaces the displac~d parte of' tLc 
nerve machin~:;~HEALTHJS_T}iE RESULT. 

DOQ~OQO~OOOOOOOOO 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

O~O(iOOOGOOOOOOoo 

Take POU" cream. eggs and po,ultry 

Dan Stanton "Ills here from Wisner 
Tuesday. driving over to meet his 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Burbridge of 
Logan. Iowa. who had been at Carroll 

and went with her brother to visit at 
Mrs. Clair HJUtlBt-QR was a n!1Ssen- h:ts home. 

ger to Norfolk Wednesday morning. 

Miss Julia Kmrdoon: ~of -Wayne. is 
visiting with Mrs,~ H, A, Hass for two 
weeks, 

C. Nolan "'nd~ family. whQ nruve_ntielLl,_<,,=. 
resi'J~nt~- of Wayne ~ for a year or 
more, returned to their former home 
at Boiux RapidB, ,,,,here Mr, Nolan has 

Mrs. H. V. Garwood was down from purchased a bURiness. He was one 
Carroll for a short stay Wednesday of the proprietors of the Central mar-

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
mornin'g. 

PlJiss Thresa Besta, of Hartington, 
who was visiting at the Chas, McLen 4 

non home I'eturned to her home Wed
nesday morning. 

Miss Grace Johnson, assist.ent rtlg· 
istrar of the Normal left Wednesday 
morning for Lake. OkoboJi, where shs 
wiU spend- two weeks. 

Chas. Madden came home the first 
of the week from a visit in Iowa, at 
Omaha. and with frjends hi the w~st
ern part of the state. 

Mrs. Paul Mildner and two sons, 
who spent some Ume visiting witll 
her parents at Charter Oak. Iowa. re
[urne{! nome Monqay evenln-g: 

Postmaster C. A. Berry went 
\ilDlaha the first of the week. 
i'magine that he was a spectator at 
the great democratic convention. 

Misses ~ Sagle Qar1'o!I and Helen 

ket while here. 

Judge A, A, Welch and wife return- wood. Iowa. 
ed from a visit at the home of their The annual harvest fe~tival fit the 
daughter Mrs, Harry Armstrong. at Laurel odd Fellows Was held at til at 

Chiropr.!ctors 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Sioux City, They were joined there plAce last Thursday, It ,was a,-I'eal 

by their son ~slje, who came -?P~4~~.~md~Y~~i~~~econd-~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from Kansas City, and he camehome is planned! to become an ann un} 

with them Tuesday' evening, evi",! for members of that order at EIlis and B. W. Wright wel'e Taite your cream. eggs and poultr, A number of Wayne people"lIro 
The home grown watermelon In this tl!~t place. and in this corner at I Das"en~e:rs ta Sioux City thlE mOl'nhig to ~ Kearus.-:-adv. ttrrg-1;lm habit of spending S~dl\~ at 

part of Nebraska Is eoming to market Nebraska. " their plan to return In a Mrs. S. A. Lutgen spent Wednesday the nice resort near' Wyn~t~:: wJj;el'~ 
now. and while not many are grown MJ'.'L-E.-E., O~le"<Lfr£""-JJunE>Sl""''Il.;wa'''--'11","--Jill'--L=:-'''.''''''::~:''''uu,~,.~~ ~----I-Vl1,1tJfllg~t-l:>!e1lll<--BI,t"l'.'--' ~-bea~ 
close to Wayne. that 'w1> know ~ ~of':'" Includlng~a'dance ~ ~ 
near som~· of the neighboring as many tts--tw~n .. .' 

are some watermelon fleld_'B~t=h=at~ __ l:::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;-~~~~;t.~~~~~SufiIT~~~~~~~~~~~~--~---said to be Siwwing up flne=-
Mrs. -;-;'s. Rennick was at 

FrIday. gtllng- over ~ Iof 
visit with her sister. who came 
,CaUfor~ia se.veral wee~h ,go. and' 
been viSiting relatives anil fr,imds in 
t~iB~ part of Nebraska. The sister left 
for home the first of the week. 

Spangler Jrom,Stanton.-w(,"e~~~gl'<JI;ct8~"t-r to dHferent- points of Interest. 
ente~I,~~~,=~~;~'~~~~~~~~I~~~~ who ha::l been 

at the home of her niOell 
Mrs. Elimer Noakes. retllrned to her 
home at Sioux Rapids. Iowa. today'. 

the farm home of G. W, Albert the their way home they: ~topped at Chi- :' L. Schmitt. who is working for the 

Sunday for' a plcni~ ~~ilnner . 
outing that was 80 pleasantt~iit . 
stnyed fOI' supper and' drove., h9m,~' 
the eVenl\lg. '" first of the week. and Tuesday. they cago and also at Ames. Iowa, They Stal\dard Bridge company. nnd is 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. A1bert on report that in the east and also in now at Bancroft,. waR home for ;" 
n trip to Sioux City. Jllinoi!';e l'1..1Siness a.nd money condi- Sunday visit with family. 

Mrs. Schuster who lost her pr'~tty tions are not as good as in this part Mrs. Anna MuelJe:r andl daughter 

I ittle dog and ~advertloed it last IV(,ef.. ~~~::~~;~~lo~f~N~e:b,~r:a:sk::a:'''' __ "C1TI11,,-mm1eJ\irOll'~~M:rs~,~c~la~r~k~S~te~I~I.~an~d~h~e~,~. ':so~n~B~'o~b~";I;e'~-lf~~~;:;~~,~:;-:;;~~t~~~~;;~;;:tf~;-~I== tpllR llR that it was found injured and tt.e. 
t I I d' I I b ",ere WnVnjL I t F one . '~ .. IE' P ess in (l Jt~, 1 --,-1..!:!..d. __ lLQJ,L!{ LJlO.j-",:~cCC-thl,,-fa~ vdth lvII'S. Pritc:hard'fI fronl a fortnight in South Dalwta, home )'eturlwd to theil' lomes a I'e- . 

-tl1~]" and -that--it -i~- 11:)\',' reem'eri]] F d P k ho was where he has farms oral' Huron a.nd !P!l.Dt ~aturday._~_ ----.-,~---I-t---'''''';'---''----~-'---'-'--------------:===.::G~t::~:7-from its injuries-. neice, _ Mrs. re ar es, W <. 

~t-;~ti;Ilg' to her home at Winnepeg, Red Lake. He says that crops are Mrs. Hallam and bahy came from 
Mrs. Florence Mossmen, who spent Can-ada, Mrs, Parkes ha~ heen ~pend- nothin:g to complain of th'ere, but that Ban p..ntonio7Tf'xUR, Saturday to visit 

two week~ visiting with her sister ing the paRt foul' month:::; at. the horne crop p~~ces are too low for profit. Ilt the home of her" parents, Mr. and 
Mr", A, J, Ferguson. left Wednesday of her aunt at CarroiL Wheat"ls only selling at 75 cents per Mrs, \3, R, Theobald. and with her 
mornin-g for her h0me at Vinton, Iowa = bushel" a~Hl it does' not take lOllg· to man) Wayne frlen,ds. 
She was accompanied as far as Sioux Old wheat flour, Waxne figure that there is no big money to 
city. by her sLster Mrs. FerguSOIL-~_~ Superlative, $1.80 per sad!: in b<r' made under pr,esent cond1tIons Mr,. George Fisher and son Albert. 

who has been visiting at the home or 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sprague,·anQ. other 
parts in ·Nebraska. returned to their 
home at Plainfield'. Illinois. Tuesday 

Mr, and Mrs, Baurley an'd daughter five-sack lots; Shorts $33.00 wheu wheat from land that It 
Janita, who spent a ff9w days visiting b valued' around the $2(}O.OO mark will 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. F, B. per ton, sacks returned; ran not grow a high priced crop. John 
Rockwell. returned to their home 'at $18.00. sacks returned. Wayne formerly, of this 

LeMars. Iowa, Wednesday morning. Roller Mill, W. R. Weber. Prop. 
arte·n~. _______ _ 

Mrs, Rockwell ~)l(1 Mrs, ,Ilaui'ley are 
sisters, Open Saturday nights. 

-------11---

Low Prices on Peaches and Pears 
Lowestptices you will see this season on peaches 

and pears. Intensive hot weather has made demands 
light, and,prices are cut away below wholesale pri~e ~o 
crelj.i~Jnlitjksales and reduce surplus stocks. FrUIt IS 

in good cGrtdition-peaches, fancy Elberta per box, 
$1.10; Barmett pears, bushel boxes $2.75. Phone 2. 

Car'Sugar Just Artived--600 Bags 
.suga)."~wiUbe higherand will no doubt continue to 

advance urttil October 15. Buy a sack now; 

50 lb. ~ail Semi-Solid, Butter Milk FREE 
with a l;Jtre1, for a limited time. The housewife 
,should ins1st, on, USin,g tpa50Qb, pail for the " 
It createe p,e~lth and wlll I ,egg , 

in camp for nearly two 
report an enjoyable time. 

that when they vacated 
they had be .. n occupying 

tenants were 'Wayne people. Mr, 

,C. H. Wade and~ family drove over 
fro~~'Royal the first of the week to 
viSit at the home of his brother. W. 
, WJde. southwest' of Wayne, Whlle 

they ·visited the Wayne hospital 
had tOn"Sils removed from the 

throat of one of their 'daughters. 

'The AuxIliary of the American 
Legion. which ~hould have meet Tues

-August 1"5, -w-a:4 -'-postponed aIHl 
meet August 22. at the Legion 

hall. will elect delegates for the state 
convNltion at York. September tR, 
19 al>d 20. All inembers requested 
be present. ' 

J. H. Kemp. and son HaH)' arrivEd 
home~ Tuesday f"om the east. Mr, 
Kemp .took the lad alung to sec his 

news reportB of the Randall grandparents and his futher's old 
ratification meeting at Rand\)lph last home In Ohio', MI'. I;:en'p was Joined' 

all have a similarHy. aR tho' I'll!, brother. Fl Kemp at !3t. 
1c<)mln!lcl'~IH;enle one in"plied sllUree Louis, ,,"d they' both visited 'the olel 

ha~'::,i1 report. similar to many home. making quite a family reunian, 
oth(~rs on the hQo'k last week, and cut Mr, Kemp s{!-i.4-that tl}()~ hac1 hoth vis-' 
j't a litt1~ 8ho~tE~i wnen crowded 
time. WC· wf!r,e glad they had tl good leaving there 18 yenrR agr. bu"t thfR 
tim!> UP there.~ and have'~ been urged was the first time that both had .bee>n 

" :enthllslaijtic /frlends to turn the home at t~he.same-tTme. I;.ast satnr
. of the DemO~i'at'1nto b,?osting day they both attended a homee-oming 

1S anew feature which 1S 

proving. very popular 

Special Sund'ay Luncheon 
(Gr •• ap.I ••• StYI.) 

12:00 M. to 1:30
c 

P. M,. 

Chicken Noodles 
RoastChickel? and &ta~ SJilid 

RELISHES 

Ice Cream ;;th Cake or French Pastry 
~~~I __ ~_~ __ ~~'i-'~~ 

Coffee crea 

Also a full line of fancy sandwiches and special 
sundaes will be '~erved on request. 

'Wetru~t that~ouwill c~mc in ",hen 
learn how satishrinl/ our luncheons are. 

,Mr. Cox, who has charge of this department,. 
many compliments and the be~t cOJll,~liment ~f all ill 
~f !he satisfied i>a~ron who ~omeS again. 

--or:1UDcheons, ice cream or 



~SESSGR"s-l·t"GlflfES -: MANf AN-D VA~iED --~fASfES tgREEN ' MANURING -ONE-o'F OLDEST --
AID EXTEIiISIO'N' WORK I '!V.lde Variety of rhlngB Con5ld~red DO'! METHODS USED TO IMPROVE SOIL 

/'1 I """ble Good far Import and I 
Experiments Have Shown' That 

Northern Countries II "Certain" _ __ I Expart BU8In.... I ~-.----- -Aiijolint'l'--ERenttal;-- --.. ----'.-----";,~ 

lIseful. to Determine County~s,Blg , ! "What R good tiling it Is," remarked: 
Farm Prol:!ltlms. ! Anno, "that we <10 not ull IIllYe tl!2 , 

I ~lne taste~. It w()uld iJe it fnghtfuUy 
, unfnteresting worIll if we aU bud the 

~n One Instance It Was Discovered H~lrne tustt't! and thougllt the same 
__ I!1al~-5:i=- Per Ce-nt- of. .Land_W_<!~_ things, and nll wanted to do just ex-

_:.::u:ctl]':_·== n{',igJlbo~ ~'"-_c"k'-""'''''=c4~ 
same time sile was uojng- it." 

IU\Jghed. orrhnt l 

... (Prepared- by iheti~:;;::;;:;;;;;T--m_-r.;,;.;-;=!JfDl~:=1t""Jlll1iJ;:;;'1Iml:-ymr~ :<~">r:IB1l+'ft1~ 
, J ,tile lJtth~ part of e world 

In making tOll'Hty {lnil {;OIOIllUrrity you. It-""-lS"t-l:liH difj:('!'..ence In 

~
ogrnms of demwistrutlufls and other taste lIll tile worTa ~r.lhHt makes for 
ension nctlYltl~!a fnr the ;rear, eX~ lhe Import and export b",lnes;,.--·\I!<ltfI,e-/ 

ension agents In ()kluhoma report to uepends' upon such dJft'erence8 fOf" Its 
e United Stutes DevartHJ(j!L vf Ag· success, Indeed, I {think the woi1d, 
cultur~ thnt thl~ use of ('(;ill~ty, census ,vould have f;;toI1IH'(r going l'Oll11d long 

~
d assessor's 1jgul'C's as It jHl~i!:! for ago If we all thought and dId RIu1 
teriulnIng the {:01lJlt,Y'S ulHJ~r ugri· lllwcl the sume tllJngs. 
Uural problems is provJ.ug very 4'The other day I l'end nn nrtlrle on 

~Ssful. A meetlng of· the [D':lI and 'How Folks Dltrer.' Here Ilre some of 

~
men from each ~oHlInuflity is cnlled the tfJ1ngs It saW: ·W'e chew gum, the 
cb yenr by the coullty agrifmltural _HindoO- takesi.o J1me-J- the ~atl!.S'-O..J!I£!~ 

'gent for the pUl'{lose of making a finds contentment In !l bit of guan(} 
rogram for the yelll"s extension work. The children of this country delight 'In 
In these meetings It has been f"Ulid candy, thoge of--kfrlca llko rock salt. 

these figures are of ~';'eat ",,,.\'lce A Frenchman consIders fried frogs n 
agrleulttlritl coudltlonS of roro delicacY. while an I!1skimo Indian 
in 11 COIlel"" anu eonlpre- thinks ther_e Is nothing more delicious 

tu'n~tv"--,,,,,."---ln one Instance It was than- a stewed candle. But th,d!outll 
about. 51 per cent ot the Sea 4slander dUfers from them all; 

agricultural la'nd waS farpled his fancy dish IS a fresh 'bolled mls· 
tenants. Discussion brought out slonnry, with the green cotton um· 
tnct that the federal turm loan b~eUa added for spice.' "-Milwaukee 
practically unknown tn the county J!entlfieL 
plans were 'made to conduct a 

the benefits of the 
of tlie communi· THREE 'GOOD MEN AND TRUE' 

Although green manuring Is one of 
the oldest methods used to malntnln 
or to Increase the productivity of, the 
solI, there hnve been enough newi 
velOpments In' 'the practice and 1n . 
plants used tor theJ.11ll1'08ll In 
years to make desIrable the 

Crop_. 

or wheretTie soil 'Is pOOl" and In need 
of organic matter, a green crop may 
often be worth more-If, turned under. 
ros known that tbe tu~lng. under of 
,fl green-manure crop may __ e_ll'!l.ct the 
yield of subsequent crops even 
third· year, and this fact 

of Agriculture of Farmers' Bulletin n legume hay crop or turning It under 

AccordlJlg to ~om;"on betief, cold 
weather ~nnsea "plants to become dor-. 
mllnt duri'ng-the fp;ll, "while warm 
'wehtlrl,r __ the sncceed'lni: spring again 
incites new. I:rowth. Intensive 

of Dr. Frederick V. 

"manc.y-In- our .~'~b~:~"!I';~'!\:~1:u.~l~4-~~,t.-1J;4h;;&11{;d-St,;t~.;;. beginS some time belore' the ble,pa.t1i~etlt~",.--
cold weather ·each winter: the appear
ance of Jack Frost Is not necessary 
for. the establishment of complete dor
mancy. ;Furthermore, after Such' a 

exposure of the plants to the ordinary 
growing temperature thereafter does 
not arouse them from their letharn 
so t~,at they begin growth anew. 

.IntereirtiiiglJr..!'no!l.@,_the Oovllle eJlI 
periments show that plnnts whIch 
have l'\lsponded to the 1nre of au
tumnal and winter dorm8l\.cy .. wIll not 
react prQl!fJ1'll_ lI1ld 
growth the following SPrinS 
theY_!ll-e _ subjected_ during tho' InJerim 
to a perIOd' of clilUmg. A-cllrtaID.l-U1e8i>-bllrdll-al,e 
amou.nt ot cold I~ essential to stImlJ-
latlng tile plant ,rowth.-SclenWlc 
American. 

Lawyer's Characterization of Town 
Olflclals Really a Ma.terplece ,0; 

BurnrnlnG- U.p. 
1250. Greim Manuring, by O. V. Piper Is considered; ". . 

A •. ,T,' Pieters. A Regular Farm Practiae. An American poultrr..!!!.rmer went 
'~. e county were ., . ",' The subjects discussed range from a Green-m;'nul'h;g-ln some--form should over to Engl~nd to have a··loOk 

.11 any other II discus- dwelt down East a quaint old defillltion of the ·term "gr<len mannr- he part of the regul.ar. fnrm prllctlce"_ farms there and see where 
iQP,' which ". was dllfer- "Lawyer HoPkins," who.e lng," which menns "the turning .under· on most of the farms east of 'the r·-~h"'-"n""".,,"~· were making mistakes. 
'lce of'oplnwn Ill! to. beat vlll'lety of the dlville origin and cllar- of !lilY crop, while green or soon lifter hundredth meridian and .on Irrigated 'He did n.ot hesitate to tell how far' 

, or the looallty; IL\\'Jl!Ltjl.ll~lfore, de. of . was certainly /Dodero ripening, fot· the purpose of 9011 Im- lund el""where. Uotations shouId be . advanced' was the art of poultry keep. 
'/llded that· demonstration II'lat& of tbe He occasionally provoment," to descriptions of· the arranged SO as to work In a green- ing In America, and spun several-very 

ie
ot.""ed vIU1~·IA".- hf. ·t~ls- nr'op ... .cb,I!-j:.~~:':I~ law In a small wny and In a "'II."Y -"_1m on _" 'hnt- "re ""ed fo". _land' t I-I' . - th t . bj ct • ..... "" ,. v " ,_ =<~ ->" ,,~ , manure crop 'oe1Ween regulnr--cI'-op!r a --yarns on- a c-illl e • 

. own ,In eight soctlansl.of,·tb .. county,· p.ccuTIiir1y his oWn. hettet'ment In most'reglons of the Unit- without sacrIficing. direct money or TWenty chickens fr.oq) twelve eggs 
-I. similar wav all tha fi'",~b" co~e~ On one occasion n tlock ot sheep dis- "d Stutes und.ln some otber conn tries, fee,l crops. PI'cference' ,sllould 'to be an everyday occur. 
. '."' .... ,- ',- a"peared and their hilllds were found /I the agrlcu!tufI'/ uctlvjtles I)t the ., The use of special green-manure·crops, grven ti} a legmne If pos$lble. The rence In the United . States, If the 

. !iJlty are ~tudlad I ill t4e~e pr/)gl'l\m· In' Il tlour ltarrel In the harn ot 11 eer- says the bulletin, Is much' more general vulue of these crops Is determIned by. 8torlos he told 'could be believed • 
• 1_, tI ~ d It taln man, who was thereupon arrest- In, the South than It, the North: In =~ bl '" Id El II h farmer Willi ,~~~nlr mee ngs,! In .. : ·as a. resu II ca Ilnd trIed for sheep stealing. Law. the quantity' of humus. formed, .,u •. a uu 0 ng s . 
r~gram Is mad~,', blc/l Is based· .011 y~r HopkIns, In conducting the de- thei I seml·arld regions, tor reasons measured by the tonnage. of the crop,' Dot unduly ImpreSsed. 

. . t statistics ha"t ,sbpw~to be tJle f;'se, maintained that the sheep. were IIltlll~ cleul', undel' dry farming green the physlcnl.cllanges brought- about In ''Happen, malster,'" said the 
J)lost urgent needs of the oommunltles " mllllllreS-m'e not used, but In Irrigated the soil, and tl,,;' quantity of nitrogen man, "ye have navel' sefiD as 
~Ild in which gen';rJII';ter~st thrOUgh. n~t stolen~ but away, as in. the West. orchardists depend' taken from the all' and added to the a hundred chickens hatched 
out the county -Is, f~lt, com~r:~e~~t~~~ . attorney suld: UpOIl them to a great extent to Increase soil. There are probably other factors' hen at ~a setting?" . 

I "'- thei' ~1.ld of fruIt. thut are aij yet but little nnderstood. "Waal," nnswered the .Amerlcan, "I 

HANDY' PORTAS",t:! ! F"'ED . RAC' "', I know 'iweep do stray away tbls C B lit ean't say that I bave but " L.r;. r;. n; of year, but they do not usually rope ene It Is said that green manure 'In or- ' -
, , ' . , . "'h cr -- t-h' t' . ~', ;===~ .. - chards"c'll-ecks certain' dlseo-es and 1m. "Well, then, listen here, malster ; I 

·-lI-II--)f·-tOl--'n.·'-.c-,-e't Runn'~:;-I:I~ at Eaoh heada 1n. ::,o::~~::~I~~ .. :~a5le-:·ro~p~s~f.a~a;r~e:~~:~~~+;~~~!~~~~~~~§~:~~~;~"~~r~'e~tn;rn~e~d~t~h~e4fa~rm~e~r~'ffix:~"D~w~0~:i.J~~~~~Q~~~~~~~;~~~l __ 
lEnd, Make It I!~.y, to :HlIui to e. 

Any D"I~ed Spot. 

(Pis -thought, -thu tree 'could 
escaped uprooting; nnd the Investiga
tor suggests that this kind· of balanc· 
In~ serves In general to I!rotec~ 1111'11'0 
trees, white oaks and beeches, whIch 
I~~ye their brauches unBYIDme\r~c$uy 
.1l1~ce,~. from being overturned by hIgh 
""IIIM.-Washington Star. 

"Gallow. HIli." 
! Formerly .. In each county In Engla8d 
. were 11 number of snch htU., 

DI.oo;;iio;tt~~il'~j-~r ,lilllcn - 8tllr exist In ·-spots. 

(HARVEST CLOVi'RSEEO CROP 
lit a Little .ov"rrl~'--LO'. of Head. 
, May Bo Re,rucod I Cutting Early 
, In the!: ' 

historic pla~e of execu· 
tile "nifts __ of ):.ond~n, Willi 

on a. hill, nearbr which the 
arch of Hyde parki" now ,lands. 
Surrey down. near Hln~ i head ' 

-th .. --,_.H'ot-Punch·B?wl tl!I!f8 :1. 
by .11 gtbbet· cro.1, 

In 1786 a .memorlal tablet 'beas
the following legend was el'eeted ' 

'flErec(e-<t In -deste8tatlob ot -.1\- har
barolls Murder Oommltted here on an 
unlmown SOllor; -Sept. 24, 118S, by 
Edwd. Lonel(On. M!eht: GilBey & Jas. 
li11lrshnll, Who were ull taken the same 
(lilY, An(l h,mg In Ohalns na,lr this 
plnce,"--Uterury Digest. 

Lel;rmnes are of course tho 
slltistnctol'Y cover crops under· most 
conditions, and all legumes do not~ 

have:-Ulo- sallllLStrl1.iQ--JlLlli'-'l.llle. 
terla., E'or Instance, that· of clover 
dltterellt from that of alfalfa, and 
tbat ,of the cowpea Is distinct trout 
that of the soy bean. These selective 
associations of plants and bacteria 
mak~ Inoculation of the' soil nece ... ary 
where the crop has not been previous· 
ly grown; either by scattering soil from 
a -field --wbere- the ·J!l'DP _to 
hils been grown recently or by 

culture. _ .. A._..8traln ot 
often Inoculate dlffer-

, A homemade corn sheller Is 'just· th!t 
tblng where only a little corn IS' tQ

-be-shelled. A block of wood with r/. 
lDil~~i'idi~~~~::rE':i:'~~Fe~aRrliiii+~~~i~n~o~t.~Cb~·ir~c~n~tl e'l t~r~om one end, 19-A-Iever--Is"ai:~-

green manures are grasse8:, b.uekwheat, 
weeds, and some plants of the mustard 
family that are _used more In Europe 
than ·In this country, 
I The 'bulletln contains more than 40 
pages or valuable Intonnation on the"" 
plantlr-Rnd' the ways of handllng-them; 
also tables Of relmlts that· shoW their 
value hi IncreaSing return.... A copy 
may be obtained free--by addreSSing 
th'e Deportment uf' Agrlculttlre,--Wash-
Ington, D: 0, . -

ERADICATION OF ALL WEEDS 

One of Most Serious Agricultural 
Problems Is Prompt Destruction 

of Noxious Plants. 

There Is nothIng wMch has n graver 
menace to llgrlculture thnn . Our noxl~ 
OlIS' weeds. It Is all right ·to' think 

~erlous . marketing -proble"s - and 
economIc sllbject's,'but tile solution of 
these Is not a bit more. than 

Grilli' Joke for the Prof_or: 
President H. O. Vance ot Oska

loosa college aald In an address In 
Oskaloosa: -' 

''The post·war changes bave hIt n0-
body harder -than they have hit the 
college professor. The-- coltege pro-

Hornemade Corn ,Sheller. 

'tacbed to the block. Both lever ane! 
'cut-awsy portions of the block Ill'& 
studded with spikes drlven so that ;the 
'hellds . about half Inc~. 

the wGrIUoda3". lJliibiUiltorpj~mrt~""u -- "A young Latin 
to a,11>1l!lg lady and wAs accePtll!1 
After their first tender tmll8l:.: 
·were over they tell Into serloM 

KEEP HOE GOING IN GARDEN 

'Su_ of Vegetable. Crop;, ~~P~~D 
___ Gr~tly_ Cln ~ultlvatlon-:,Plan . 

to.l(eep weiler. Oil'\: , .:- .. . 

"'Now we are engaged,' Beld the 
JOjlDg woman, 'we must begin. to· econ· 
omlze. Promise me, darling, that you 
won't do anything you can't alford.' . 

"The young lady Instructor laughed. Much of the success at vegetabl& 
grimly;- ---i"ctUUI,:"---,,,''''''",''''Lon keCQlng~!l~ _____ _ 

~'If I promised you that.' he sald, Never miss a chance when :tli& 
,'a have to. 'brea~ oft our engage- Is 1n .. 1t semlmQIIiL condltip~.-
ment.'''-Uehoboth-.!lunday Rerald. That Is just the,\,ery best time for.tll& 

work. Keep stirring tis" deeply 'QS -

Pavement Is Billboard possible between the rows of all young 
~. growing vegetables to open up the 

Clty.streets and sidewalks may be, soil and lay It ready for the action; of' 
converted .. into temporary b!llboarcls I sun and air. By this process w~~d8: 
by an Invention resembling a lawn· never get a toothold, far less reach ~h" 
roller that prints the advertising me&- seeding stage. If this plan Is Pllr-
sage In water on the asphalt. ,I slsted In one can almost see~<l I 

.AS the machine Is pushed along b:j; vegetables growIng, It Is not ll~r4 i 
Its operator, a.spray ot .watllr fro.m aod-It l!j . .well. worth.th<Lthll\1.Jt_.c_ 
the tank In the half. passes tllkes. . ' . "'. 
through or clrum that 

Is ot 



~-

• • • 

Aerial Forest Fire', Patrol Not ,Alon. 
of Value in Sav,ing Timber 

From Flames. 

Tlw aerial fOf('st tirt": putrol" Is n01 
only of lnl~sttlUuhle "nlue to the Um-~--··------•• ----.-•• _u 19'22, Western New.pa.per Unlon, 
ber.growlng states of the Pacific eoast. lfi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ but of grellt vlllne to the Unlted'Stllte" 

writes Robert W. Ruhl In Les: 

curves of the language ClIme along, 
and sbowed you wbere you iget oft', 'you 
wouldn't wring bls- hand in an ecstasy 
of gratitude. 'No, doggone It, you 
would climb oq. his person and dIscolor 
one of bls eyes. 

to get at 
mysterious mee. 

Professor Garstand conslderj\, t1!at.lt 
would be too prolonged and e:o;penslve 
a, /Juslness to dig through the great' 
(lepth of Graeco-Roman buildings to 
t1je deeper layers In 1"h1ch ,Ile tQe 
Pblllstine remains of tbe city ~ Aska-, 
IQn, so that the e,reavations will be 
outside the walls oi,tlle.-\llJ:y, A good' 
deal of pilttei'y ha. been dls~onred 
and a few weapons which may have 
been used against King David. 

Many tbeorles have been advanced 
as to who tbe Plllllstlnes were, and 
from whence ' came,- but It Is' g",,

was In tbe 

Reference Is made to them In 
Mosaic period, but for at least 
years they have remained a mystery. 

MEXICANS TAKE TO "MOVtES" 
"If there's any man makes me tired Popular American Amu.~!".nt.. May 

and sore, It's the one who calls me Vet Take tho Place of tlie"San-
down when I am speaking n piece, and guinary Bull Fight, . 

-tells me I am makln-g l'iildrey Murray 
roll over In his grave. I dou't mind If The IDovle Is displacing the bull 
there are only two' df us present at the fiSht as the popular amuseIOe!lt of 
time, but when there are Innocent by- Mexico. -
sta:l!ders around I get all worked 'up "Tbe motion picture Undoubtedly 
and Insist upon a band to band con· bolds first place in the amusement 
IIIct. No good sport would do such n field,-'of the Ctllhuahua consular dis· 
thing. If you don't like tbe way 1 trlet," says Vice Consul Ott in a r .. 
talk, you can pass up tbls hotel when port to the Department of Com· 
making your daily rounds. If ~ou merce. . , 
must hand me a package of criticism "From one small, unpretentious c1r~ 
or admonition, send It by mall. Then cus tent Installed in Chihuahua city 
I can read It In tbe privacy of my own some ten or fifteen years ago the busl· 
bed room, and there won't be anybody ness bas grown until today there are 
.ronnd to raise a horse Jaugh. in the consular district 15 permanently 

"My educ!ltl{)D- wilS--sadly--nI,g!',ctefJ--h".t,~hl_'pcl nwv!e- IHmses 
when I was young. I went to school tures are exclusively shown, 
only a few montbs ~nd everything I number of legitimate, theaters giving 
learned was wrong, for the teacher o~~aslonRl exhibitions. , 

They were seated In tbe little porch 
wilen the hermit told 'his story. 

"My.bome.-as-a young mall, 
tile hill," he began. "There 1 
and married, as I truly believed, tbO) 
sweetest; truest girl In tM world. The 
sad purt is that, through all the years, 
she haS been to (me tbe sweetest
and will ever b~. My past love could 
hot ulter, even --In -face of'-llel' faltll
lessness,...lt-was when our hoy was' a 
little lall, twllll!!g' himself about his' 
'father's heat1striugs, that Eleanor left' 
me, Her note' said that love 
lIevel' entered Into her marringe. My 
"lOnel' was the motive of her parents' 
jn~llence'-an 'Influence that won. 
But' now, she' wrote, love had found 
her, and- love she would not deny .. 

uIt \'t us n poor sort of divorce that 
she was able to obtain from me -fu a 
struM where laws are convenient; but 
it I unswered-- Nel\le's purpose. Six 
mouths afterward she came for my 

she also 
unwillingly her young offspr_lng" 
Jackie, the namesake, who !"nsotO'llllY 
tbe least, resourceful III his nm.uS'l·--I-""Il~"y 
ments. 

Marie, -tlle---'asslsHng~muld-- of-- his 
househoM, came so often to minister 
to his comfort that the sl!lk man could 
fiug no rest, for his Ilchlng head. For 

-Marie W'lis-llot --jj()llcl~ously -In~
quldn!! what she migbt do, she was 
-busily rattling his accumulated news
pnpers. Jack sent ber away offendi 
ed with his ImpaUeut exclamation, lIe 
was fretting helplessly ovel' the hellt 
of the velvet couch. pillow when 
Jackie the younger en~red. He had 
evaded his temporary nurse. Jackie 
hanged che!>rl'ully uiJunthe, plano. 

"Get out," 'shouted Jack Webster 
savagely. Jackie ,got out: 

"I'm getting to be like a neurotic 
woman," he thought disgustedly. 
Th'm lhe stubbing pain left nO power 

Chemlft-- Today 
-- pcrtant Part In, Enterprl.e of 

Every _ D~.crlptlon_ 

It Is said that whenever a car wheel 
breaks on a certain great trunk line 
the fragments lire taken 'to the" cam
pany's laboratory and' carefully stud. 
led, so that when' the next urder' for 
car. wheels Is made up, It structural 
weakness caused. the accident, It mny 
be guarded against. All the purchnse& 
by this l'nllr()nd of Iron, steel, ,Oil, 
lumber 01' what not are tested by the 
chemists It employs arid-tbey" draw up 
the requirements to whlc\l:,:persona 
wbo sell 

the weatber, for I .. _,., "','"" 
1\ nice helivy cont." 
- - "Ah," sard hlr; Elephllnt, ':we llk~'~ -'--
tbe spring, for we are made' 'tb"'l~~lr" 
50 benutt!ul In the springtime:' .' n ' 
yes, great thhlgs h):e done fo 'cli!, ,~e'" 
bave our toenailS cut and w~, 'l\~~e h 
our teeth brusbed and_we ,hl\~~ <!~r I, 
skins oiled nnd ,,>e are fixed up, J In ' 
most ITemIttful slmp~-tlllT'cSwn' '-" ~ 
mer. . "',, j' "I' 

"Of course I do not mean th,at ',l'\'jj' , 
are not of beautifUl shapQ 111-, q,ny I ' 
case. An elephant's sbape ,ls,,,~o~e- I 

tblllg to 1"_on!\er at and adl~lrc~' ,c:'1 
"But we are made to look ou~ v~~:v 

and nn elephant's best Is ,pr~tt:r 

"Of course, as I've expiiilDeif 'b~
fore."- Mr. ,E]~phnnt continued, "when 
we' are In the_ free stnte we ,cu~ 111l-f , 
nails by climbing and walkh,g and"lWe'" was a farmer who took up educational "This development occurred partly 

work as a recreation when tbe weather during a period of revolution, when It 
prevented him from was no uncommon thing to have the 
beans. The Uttle I know I accllmulat· performance Interrllptee by firlug on 
ed by reading tbe uewspapers and a tlje outskirts of the city," 

~~~--+,illJ our hnndsome shnpes bl',gQ,bjL.lil~ 
the native -marshes ,vllere there" !II "" 
much oily wate.'li!-' , Ii, 

lew dime novels. Ott says 'that the upper classes de-
"Conseqnently I am alw85s taking a m:nnd emoUonal dramas and malo· 

fall out of th, langu'pge. I never cOlllil dramna 'and the peons prefer western 
wise myself to the '1ne pOints of graln- thrllle" and slapstick comedies. 

"So try • .-give us ft.;much'itlu~' 
~'.U-+.","Co--""'"" oltrenrfuem lill"t1iey-"~aD -

mar, and It was OI\ly recently I quit Amerlean machines are used meclu· 
saying 'r done It,' and '1 -Imve ... ent: slv'ely, 
Every now and then, un aleck stops me to sell a sIngle projector. 
In tbe middle of a4!seeurse and shows 
me where I am wrong, and if there is 
any way of getting even with that man 
I always do~ - There was a drummer 

people; then he cures them, and of roses." 
Constance lound her face wet 

in the' zoo." '11 . 

"I think.. too," snld Mr. Camel, "~hl\t 
most creatures - ore like houses." " 

this place. I took UI liking to him, and 
always gave him t~e best room and 
£aw,tbat his eggs wer~.Ifre~b from the 
vines, and looked ,after his c{)mfort 
generally. ' 

"One da-y I was-t~iHng him a story; 
and he stopped me just when I was 
approaching the per:oratioll, and began 
to explain tbe dliffel'ence, between 
'shall' and 'will.' II seemed tbat I 01· 
ways used on-e -of -tI;wse words when I 
should bave used tbe other, and in the 
goodness of hIs heart he explained the 
whole bUsiness to me. When he had 
made everything cI(jor be asked me to 
finish my story, but I[ told bim, in a bit· 
Ing sort of way, t~at I might wound 
him to the quick by IDl'splacing a few 
more words, 80 I would spare him that 
infilctinrL 

tbat be wakes them up again:' So a 
native gil'l wrote of Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer, uuthol' of "On tbe Edg~ 
of ,tbe_l'rlme¥.ai _Foxest," wbQ_went O\lt 
In 1913 to the Ogowe lowlands of the 
French colony of GabooD, there to 
maintain for four and a hulf years a 
surgical and ~edic~l clinic for the D~ 

tears. Into the roadway --S'\VUllll---tllC-II--smll"---

-atitolnolllte, Phlltp-- An""]i'>n?-jlttlm;lPJ)I~n~",-t!I~~~Z~~~~;~,s~_:_:~:~~~~~n~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~J out,---eame to-·€l-a-im .hl-s-fl.une-eo.---~ 
Slo'lvly-;,\t his approach, the old man 

arose from his chulr. A-cross the worn 
face flashed a wh[te light. Phlllp, 
waiting, gazed as one fllScinat~d, Into 

"Then he saw bf !'yas In bad, and he 
began telling me hdw he always 'liked 
to Le corrected, aM he took It for 
granted that other~ fi~lt 'the same way 
about it, anrl the T1lOre be taU<t;ij'tbe 
le88 use I had fori Wm. 

"lie regih1er,,,1 ,b~l'e manlY times aft· 

groes. the 80t't'0\VfuLe~~~, ___________ - __ 
"Your nllme?" l'hlllp asked, s)lUrply. 
In a whisper the old man gave it. ' 
HI am Phlllp Amsden," he saId. 
"1 thought there could be no mls~ 

take !," The young muu's tone was stIll 
eurt, "It was my mother wlfo placed 
your picture in my room. 1 had no 
",Isb for It there-a futhe~ who dellb· 

", "Our country devtmrs its own--cij,n-;;
dren." ,ViiS the sllg~" I'emnrk of nn old 
chief. A vicious cllmate, a plentlful 
laclr of propel' food, overindulgence in 
rum and strong tobacco \\'ere kUling 
off the natives rupitlly '\-"hen Doctor 
S~hweitzer arrived, One of the worst 
problems wal) chronic nicothl'e poison. 
tng, [Jroduelng acute constipation and 

disturbances, Tile toh""eorl~'~""'.J, .. .5!'-'"--""',-',,··"-,,-"'" 
comes from Arne-rica in the form of was: only after mother's recent death 

·leRyes, frightfully strong, .and is so that I lea-rned of your bequest 'to me~; 
highly prized hy the naUves that It Is, my errlln<\,~\.o(\ay wus to see that It is 

retul·ner1. ',1, will tuke no gift from a 
used as money-a s1ngle leaf buying l)ian who forswears his Bon." 
two fine plneappies, DUlubly tilc'Mrmlt stood. CouRtanee 

jlut a caressing mm around each. 

er that. alwa~'B_gl)t,tlte woJ:lst room in Fine View of Waterspout. 
the hOllse anrl_ if t~er.? wa" a part1eu- It 1s rarely that. au ofJl~ortulJity 
larly tough steak oh hand, it went to curs to mak1~ a truly Bclentlf1c ohsel'va":, 
him. Be tried. his lntrdest to squar~ Uon of a \\'ater~vout. Yet an engineer 
himself, and \yas :aIWilY:-3 lo-oking =:a=-t-bo"'nlt'01bt-0_ai'rr_ .. I,,"'atlDd---__ Aftl,."-1e>tri,.c_~u,n,- schooner hu-d 
rue, hoping to se~ a wilinlngsmiLe" on 

"PhIlip," she satu, "we have trav-

~~Je(l---l1own 1l4----.rilllu--Q:~n(!e '~:~~-~~~;_;:~_::::~i:':.~~:~:~~t.Jlll~:~~----;.;~~f'(;;;;-.::-~:;:;:;;--:;;;tili~~~~im'~j'~~~c;,~;.V~~;~;. I We came to-bring your father buclr to u'}"oi'ubI-e," l'epl~etl- {;'ahc -(l-ttR1l"(,JI 

tJIlY cbaste lips, but be- .(!e~er got any~ en~e of this kind off the const of New 
tiling but the ~arctil' 'glare, and I sup- South Wales. Fou~teen r'omplete wa· 
pO!'le he's kicking ~dniself~ even to this ter~poutti formed off the Hhore where 
day. bl"cuuse he Jl~u~h!! that break. And he was at work wito. a theodolite, a:nd 
if you ''''ant to ql'l(~er yourself with aU made careful tllea8urements of 
your fri~ud8, yonrJ] lkieell up this lI.tn~..I-""~'''' The larg~~l Ji--D0u1; ~CQJ1S_~.fitrul 
of telling people 'Ofl ~heir mistakes." t",·() cones, COIlllecteo by a piper~~l~[Jed 

--ft- Sllout. 'I'he top of the upper cone, 
'A Sh~~...yd,~ which wu. inverteu, was 9,0).4 ffet 

Patron __ ....,. WII~ Ido ~ou, have, such above the sea. Each cone was abOut 
pOllr music In ~ou'~ re~laurant? ': lllO ['''It In diamet~r at the base, ,dl· 

Proprietor-lt "ellev>!" minlsitlng gradually until It merged 
by givIng the p~dple, something be- Lhe SPDut. TITe- t~ngtb- 'ot ~lhe 
sides the food to- find fault wit~.- was about 250 fe~t each, 1e~v-
Boston Transcrlpt. feet fol' tlte lengtb' of the 

cOlme'ctllog t!\em. ' 

his OWIl. rTo make up to hIm in. our Gruuge, OIbnt nothing lll{f~ whnt t Vl'oh· 
o~n home~/ou and I-:-f2l' years of Ilhly would hove hud if I '~'ft\,{ll'l "lIIIHhl-

-:...~----+-As_S<l"lI'''''''!_l__{;f\<l__I:lml__Il,»--'''-~'',''>I--I:_4\4J.I_+<·.aiJl;'- -ll-¥eI;r 011 lilY 
Ahov~ ,hel' head the meulooked,' in teach und'suppOl'! up in Kansas CIty, if you IIII'l'l II r'~ 

suddeu utHlerstanfling. "I- thInkt" saId .Jucl{. 'slowly, spectubJe looklJlg Hum nllywhl'.I'(· nrti~T' 
ulIow vel':£; awe-ct," said Constu.nce, I sha.,ll he able to pel'suadn you to 4 o'elod\: In the ufternoon nllywht'l'(~ 

"the rose:-; snlCll." stay here. I shall want to teueh you the feast hit off to one--- slde, IH!'A n 
the J~~son tlJat--.lLl!s'" come to me, holdup uQ.d robs you. 
m~raculou8Iy. ,The x:.esson of-love 1 "And if you meet one thut don't look 
Y()U ijee I've been looking for just !'espeetable he's n plulnclothes police· 
yo,! ull these YHurs-" maD, nnd pounds you because he 

The lodgeltceJler's daughter thl,!ks you're a holdup. So I was pmc· 
th" 'I.;('(ul"'. ---"~'h,,-1'I'f"l M-I-",lIe,ok, ber-heur!. tically on the keen-Jump nil the-time -H-alld--If)'[)i"'-ns,ltnG'ugn-lleC-W~,~e.-,tII/tI!:,IIl.!: .. :, 

was th .. :., dodging one or the other." 
-Kansas City , 



• d, '" 

-II'" 

89TJI DIVISION RElJNroN 
-, '-~JMfA IN SEPTEIIBEIt 

There is prob~bly 11'Ot a lll€mOcr~.Jf The second AnnuaJ Reu.nion of thb 
the c'irele who does not have oocasion 89th Division, one of the most cele--
to use gingham, Gingham frocks and brated fighting divisions in the 

American Expeditionary force~ will 
8iJrons constitute Olle of the neces8i~ be held In Omahn, September 20th to 
ties of the American home, Almerjc~n 22'nd, inclUsive. ThiR will afford some 

,-", .. 

E,angellcal ,Lutheran Church 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhans, Pastor) 

Sunday school 11 a. m. . 
No preaching service, the pastor 

will preach at the "Mission festival 
at Nell.~h, Sunday, 

.,," ,1·il.IIL 
··~~~.4!... II' 

~Ql~~~!' 

, . 

DOES Noi-LivE 'mLNfCTAR' MADfiENEMlES-~B_Y 
Department of AGriculture Correcta 

Mf •• p,prehenal"n About Food of 
the Humming- ':iii.d;-' 

-'-

. . I' 
Voffiur.,. Great French Writer, Twice Gr:e.at~Grandfather Enlighten, "J;il~ 
, 'Sent fo,the Bastille for Attacka por 'as to the lIIeanlnll of ,SO!l'4l1 

on Government.·· Terma of Long Ago.. ' 
'--, 

.Tean Frnncols Marie Arouet. whO "He's a poor, nut l"j~ered','1he iIJIP' 
better 'known by Ii19,~sullled nallle pel'. . - . 

,wolD-en will reaiI""wlth ,peeial inter- exce.llellt entertainment for the visit, , Baptist Church 

e"t the follow;n"'1 ,from Senator Slm- Ing ex-service men., (Rev. 'E. M. Owings. Pastor) 

The,... are so~ml~onceI.'tIO.1IS. 
about tbe humming bird, the SIlIallest 
of the bird race, but there are mallY 
rnlsoonceptlons about other birdS. 
However, the Department of AgrIcul. 
ture desires to correct a vert popular 
nJlsunderstanlllng as ~o whIIt the lit· 

"oltalre. Qwed lIIuch of his grace In "rn '59 we should have called.1ili/I a 
to the celebrated. French 'nln,,:y-halllmer,'" Put In n"':: ~at. 

de L'lIlficlos. He was grandfather, '1nexpectedly. . " 
.~ ~ Mru-il.Ing...wQrSbip at 10:30. 

mons. (Dem, N.. C+., n;:;;;;I~:~; ~~~~rE\~=r~ are Sunda),.school at 11:30. 
her for a sUbstantial The __ , .. lIapper_ .looked -- ,lnt<!l'llIite4. 

aay whlch was hl.ruporrliei death. "What was, '159 for hlp-pocket? .... aSj!:edljl 

Elimpl~ one ~f the many, points of at~ as '" commIttee, completing the aeJ~!H!,~"I",,,,.~\ Y. P. U. at 7:00. ' 
t."ok ",hicli 'the 'RtWUblic"n tariff fbe Convention, F. O. Maim, worship at 8:00. 

tle bUIDmlng bird eats. 
Speaking 'through Its 

Voltaire early came into contllc:t she. .' ,'" I 

with the govemlllent and It was his "'BIngo,''' . answered the' old man" 
pen which got him Into the predlca· promptly. "And hOllle brew we ShQmd 
ment" It Is recorded. Louis XIV had have c811e~ 'bIU&ruln'; 'a gentleman maKes upon the A:meric'an housewife. Electric Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska- is 

10. a speech recently, Senator the Chairman of this commJttee. 
mons said: BefWCoh five and six thousand men 
~ 'have taken 'the duty on g:Lng~ are clXpected to he pres{"Jnt and the 

hams. That is 'an ,average~ I heljeve, local committee is planning thrillers 
of 48 per cent. The initial duty to fill every minute of the thre,,' days 
would be 30 per cent. Under this of the meeting. The Governors of Ak 
section the duty addedl would be 12 Sar~Ben are traJniing their gna.ts and 
per cent. That is 42 per cemt. Then initiation devices to give the veterans 
add the dye duty, and you -have 5 per a new ~lant on a lively time. 
cent more. That would raise It above All drafted men from Nebraska, 
tRe maximum. It could nol go high- Kansas. Missouri, South Dakota. 
ar than 45 per cent; but compe'nsatol'Y Wyom'lng, COlorado, Ariwna and 
duty 011 account of the Egyptian New Mexieo were detailed to Camp 
"otton is not embraced in that Urn Ita- ~'unston to this Division. In the 
tion. and -the compensatpry duty' ac· -neighborhood ~of 85,000 men wei'e In 
cording to the calculation that I nave its ranks at one time or another. 
here. made by the expert would Any man Who was in the DIVision 
amownt to <4 per cent if there was at any time regardl~s8 of length 
. Egyptian cotton used In the cloth, service will be welcomed to Omaha, 
wl.lch.--added to !h.e 45 per ccnt, would General Leonard woo~ trained this 
make 49 per cent, 'J.$ ago,in.t 20 per unit which later saw soma of the 
cetit under the present law." heaviest fighting of the war. It 

cotta,,'--cloth can be mllde mOl';' made an env.labla "'ecord I" both the 
At. Mlhlel and In 

country in the w13rl,d .. nel: there 
therefore be no L'caaon for, the 

Engllllh Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. FO>tterolf, PBstor) 

Sunnily 8c11001 10 a. m, 
Public: worship with sermon 11 Ii. m. 

• Mrs. Will Back will entertain the 
A,id \lext Thursday aiternoon. 

Eva~lIcal Churche• 
(Rev. W. 'Fischer, Paator.) 

At, TIleophllous church, southwest 
of 'Wayne services at 10:46 each Sun· 
day morning. 

At Saleln - church, southeaSt. 
Wayne,' aervlces at 3:00 each SUndBY 
afternoon. " 

Welcome to eIther chu~ch. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Its OnIltbologists, the del/artm.en'! 
that, contrary to almost 
!let, tbe humming bird 
upon the nectar of floWers, 
nectar toms an Importrilit"piln 
dI..t. The bird will hover In 
lit n oobweb, picking olr' Insects 
perhaps the spiders entangled In the 
net. They' will capture, to04 on tbe 
wing, att"':-'-jk. manner of the ,fly· 
<alche..... Stomach examinations 
show that. a considerable part of 

food ot the bird consists of In· 
sects, with sometimes a very little of 
vegetable matter. The ruby throat III 
the only humming' bird whlch.,lnhabtts 
the eastern part ot the ,United States, 
and It Is more or less common ev..ry· 
where In that regiOn. It eats con· 
centrated sweets, lIut Its .tavorlte 
animal tood 18 spiders. Gnats or small 
Illes are eaten. 

died and the -duke ot, Orleans was ap- occasionally -,was 'dlsgulsed.'-" -,co,-' ",'., 
pointed regent -during 1:)1e IIIlnority ~'Go-on."-coled the flapper, d~\llllted. 
the, young' successor to tile throne. ''You, Iny-dear"-he bowedct" ,.her---
Voltillre IIIIProved the opportunity to ''would bave been 'smart as a ',~arrot' 
write a sarcastic piece abouf the r& In my' day. Some 'ot your contem. 
gent. and for his trouble he w~s a... I've seeli.;slammockfug"· abput 
rested and thrown Into the Bastille. 'c\ulnpers,' mo)'e like "1~n than 
On his release his play "Oedlpo" was women, !lut you are 'always-'jlm. 
produced and soon after governmental my.' .. , 
quarrels landed the man ot_letters In . "Next you'lloe .telling- m .. You Shim-
the ,Bastille again. mled In '59 ,.. " I 

On hIs second rele~ trOm prison UNo, we 'hopped.' DO you" kn~ -: ;" 
Voltaire, journeyed to England. Upon we meant by a 'hummer'?" 
his-return he devoted--himselt-to wrlt·'I~=,,'--'~"-Q!!I!."..Jrnel!l!eJLthe...dapp .... 
Ing and to commercial pursuits, "hlch "How did you get excited '" 

"We were In a 'pucker,' or we went 
el\abled him to live In ease the ra- on'a 'burst,' or there was a 'plather,''' 

In the District Court of Wayne 
County; Nebraska. 

·KILlED ENEMIES BY 

malnder ot his lite. said her great-grandtather. "Then he 
,As the years passed Voltaire becallle ended: "But there's one word that 

bitter In his attacks upon the chu~ch your ~nerat~on cal!'t.j>arallotl •. WIIat 
and be became."thoroughly hated- hy did we mean by 'mannersbltr'" 

__ ,-=-,_t.h."e. __ clergy, . When he dIed In 1778 the '''You have me, grandfather-;'! ad • 
0( St. Sulplce refused him bu... mltted the flapper. In the matier of the .apl>l~ cation of 

Fred Volpp guardian of the estate of 
Magdale'nn Danlelso'n, insane, for 
leave to ~ell real estate. 

Many R_ of Savag •• Had Impllc;It 
Faith In Their Power_,tQ Bring 

of kin, and all persons Interested in 9ympnthetlc magic used as a means 
the ahove estate: of w~eaklDg vengeance upon an absent 
. On the .22, .day of July, 1922~ Fred enemy was believed In and practiced 

IiELD . RED MEN AS SLAVES 

The old man opened'a' little, worn, 
ilDok on the, table beside him and read: 
"'Mannersblt-a portloh of a 

Puritan., Had No $c;ruple. In Thu. not feel hlmselt reproached.' Those 
Employing the Enemiea They Were good old days-what?" said he. 

may 

Captu1'elt'In'Battle;;-' ---' 

HIGH FOOD VALUE OF DATES 
to aUlablei. American 

manufacturers to tax the American 
home. the spechtl h',jr{\sllip and Ini
quity of thi. tnrllT on g,1'nghams be,
(lomes, glar!ngl-y-"npp~rent. ,The "hove, 
however, covers only a . single Item, 
The tariff on cotton f~~ intended to m
crea>!C the-price on r<ll kInds llnd 
grades 01 .this ul1l~~,r8ally u>¢w 

Volpp, guardian of the estate of by savages 'In wtdely sep~rated 'parts The Indian captives In early Malt 
Writers who catel' to special inler- Mngndelena Danlelson, insane, flied a of the world~ sachusetts' wars were divided In 1012 Ideal Diet Never Properly Appreelatld 

petition In the dIstrict Court of The principle on which the theorr and assigned to housekeepers. Even by the American PUbllo, I. 
l11'e' prOlle to Bee dall!!.el· ah\\ad Wayne -county, Nebraska, praying was' based was that like produces like. the gentle Ruger W1111allls once :wrote PhYllclan'o 'Aloertlon. ~ . 

our Institutiolls in the machlna- . or that by hurting an Image of a man for' "one of the drove of ,Adam's d~ 
of other special Interests look.lng that he may obtain a license to sell y.ull wonld thereby hurt_ hJ1)l. generate seed" to serve-l\l>i1ls slave "The value of the date as' a~iood Is 

changes In th,,_laws or the Con- a life' estate In lot eight (8), BlOCK Ojibway Indian desiring to harm an Rev. Peter Thatcher ot Milton, not haJ.f appreciated by the American 
.tHution of the Unl["d States, six (6), North Addition to WaYlle. enemy made " little wooden Image Mass" bought an Indian In 1673 fOl public," writes Dr. John Harvey Rei. 

Though the old "Ship of Stat.e" Nebraska, and nlBo a third .interest, of him and ran a I).eedle through' £~ 'down. and £5 more at .. the end 01 logg. "The date noLMly furnishes a duct. In llnt!e'pu~l uf the 
0/ ttll" measure pl'fil~~ have 
bEl"" advan..,d.-"~da~ County' NeWQ. 

carrie. a "core of patches on he!' ,Ijull the fee title of lot eight (8), BloCk olx Its heRd or heart. Or'he shot the year-a hlllh-priced servant for the variety of sugar'whlch Is readily as
"I,ready, It is all right as It stands, (6), North Addition to Wayne, Ne- arrow Into It, firmly convinced that times. One of her duties was to take slmllated and which Is much more 
according to these chronic pirarisees IlI'aska and also a tbird intere~Ldf his foe would at the· same Instant care of the Thatcher Infant.' Short!, wholesome than CRne sugar, but It sup-

""!!!""'''''''''''~!!!'!~!i'.j.1 !!!i!i!""""ij!~ ,;"""",,,,,,io!= ' the fee title of lots thirty-els.ht (38), be seized with a sharp pain In a after the purchase, the reverend plies -a fine quality of food Iron. An 
= --'-,.--'-' of the nation. ,.nd r,ny change would f corresp6lidlng part of his 'body.' tleman made t-bls entry in his diary: -ounce of dates, in fact, supplies on& 

C
.. . be a "acrllnge, thirjty-nine (39), and forty (40).0 A Malay charm consisted In mak- "Came home and found my Indian thtrd more food Iron than an ordinary 

LIVE STO' " ~.:,.' ',' H' I·~,·· '0,., The questions of PrOf,ibition a)ld its block twenty-three College Hill Ad- Ing a wax Image of the person marked girl hlld liked to have knocked my beefsteak' and Iron of much finer 
11\:::[ lilt" (mtorcemeril by no me-aOs furnishes clition, Wayne, Nebraska, to'" pay debts tor de.tructlon.,ln-whleh, weI"e-se-me of Theodorah on the head by letting her quality. 

~
" ... , i: all of the inspiration for pr-eelictlons and as being beniflclal to the .,state. his hairs. The flgure was scorched fall. Whereupon I took a good wal· "The dnte Is equally superior~ as a 

AT SOU .. '····U,' ... :.'OMA'U·'I of dlrc disaster to follow "orne pro- Now therefore, it Is ordered that over a'iamp every "_ ... fo""~"-o'·:".<'~);~~_ .. ",_-"-,,,,,~u_,,\)gaLtheInd!rm to pUI' source of food I1me and other food .:. UK !)(jsod change !n the . Constitution. the' Ilald M.~gdalena Danielson, her nl!(htB, wilh the till she promised to'"do so nO snlts, ,supplying seven times as much 
H¢rc. 18 a vall from a reprcsel)tatlve next of kin, and all persons intersted Is not wax I lime as !i~ beef tenderloin: T-he-<iate 

Corms,d_ Cattle I,' "!I., IW,n,"," l,to',-Hio"8' "f In saill cstate, anpClIr-- befol'.,--me·-tn reqblres nothing but the simple addl-llfU~tU II- finttn(~inl intel'o.Hts which offers a '.t' tI f lIk t6 lit tIt 
Rangers " L"I! St'ja'dy' ' open court in Wayne,' Nebraska, at on 0 m cons u e a, comp e e 

;11:1 U the Court House Oll' the 9th day oi diet. A pound of dates and a quart of 
"Two evonts .in the -recent eonvPIl- ruUk" afford nourIshment not om.Y...sut-

HOGS '51['10Y, tlon of the Amer'iean Federation of Scpte:mber, 1922, at the' hc,mr of 3 mllgl1lage_"'!!;L..!liI'!ll'!!!:l'-j-~"'i'~:;:ln "qual)tltl' to supply th" needs 
I'E-ft Luli"i" should 'give concern to the)n- average !lenon, but of tbe high. 

-"~~f~lb,~lliilO~;r:,ttgrrrrt'"ctti-zerrS'.o~ tho: UTIftffitrsr;tt,,,,,,I4\4'l'-a---lioo!lSOc.-sllOtlcld--not~.ml--grart1efLf~nmi;'i:..it:m..;':';';:"';'~rffi~ffii-imte±::::;----=~==== esMtnallty. ' 
VI to the said Freer volpp, gllardian--of "The American eople are sulTerlng 

Olie was a speoch by a United States the ,',state' of Magdalena' Danielson, Economic Ingen'ulty. from me s arv on, which Is- result-
scjnntol' attacking decisionH of the ers. - An EhgUsh Jew, eu-ccessful In 8 Ing not only in 0: OSS of stature, due to 
tit !ted States Supreme Cmu·t. nnd .. the illBan~, to sell the above<lescrlbed 'A writer for the Figaro chanced one business deal In New York, .. wrote the laok of bone' development, 'but an aI
()t~er the "na(Jtment of !'eKolutions real estate of the said Magdalen& dllY to leave by mistake the proofs of foUowlng message to hi." wife: "Busl- most universal decay of teeth, The 
lo()king to the amendment of tho. Con~ Danielson, insane, for such purpose, an article on 'Poe where it came to ness successful: £3,000 profit: sail· to- free use of dates with milk as a part 
.Hlutl"n." ","" and place the balance, if any, out at the attention of King Louis· The king morrow on the Moi:,jestic. Arrive L1v- of the American breakfast would con-

'It does not matter so much what interest. -- , sought' the ,JVrlter to question him. erpool 25th; home early same evening. duoe greatly to Improvement of the 
"--'--al'Q..,.g('ne'r-lll:I1---"l't-J!jIHI~'f-'--m:, .. -'v~;teI~~I';-t"ch-re-s(Jlutlon Raid. One demnllde& a It Is further ordered that a copy br "Until then," ,runs --tbe, description of Your loving husband, JACOB." national healt11. ,ltD_d llle 10~Jlg.....oL_ .. __ 

. " the scene that took place, "the klng's Jacob, however, was -&~!palleG---wIIen-l'T1fp inortallfj' rate."-
national chilli labol' law; another to this order he served upon the s:td manner bad been quiet and gentle al-' he found the cost per word and set 

of Inws forbidding c{lllective or kIn, and upon all personR int r~ Poe's llame was mentioned he became message. He reasoned as follo?ls: 
prohlblt legislative or Judicial' ell- Magdalena Danielson Insane, her n~t most to elTemlnacy, but tbe moment at work to reduce the length of the The Mosquito Plant. 

~ The virtues of the species of basil tho tllird pl'ov,idcrl that ested In sidd estate, by causing e all eagerness and ~nlmatlon, His Rachel would notice that the cable 'Wcymum vlrlde) known as the ri:lOS-

--~:>Q<J~.Mffi~~~~~p,~nTIi~-i.IT~~~;-'i.; Bame to be published once each week magnificent eyes lit up, his lips qulv- was from New York and, having no quito plant are attracting attention In 
for four consecutive weeks prior to ered and his .whole face was friends there, would know It must b~ England. An army ofllcer has g!ven ___ _ 
the he,arlng thereof, In'the Nebl'llska and radiant. 'Is It 8-versonal,ac:co'unl4--tPeID Jllll~C~o~b:~. ~~~~~:":'~I~o~~~;:;;:~~~~:mi~~~~~~';f~?-===,' 

'P~:'~~~~~~*=~~-::I':~~""'~-il'~~:-"ftd~~~i,~":::~-:'~~k':::~~:""I~t=::~~ dens at Kew, He obtalned'it In NI· ,~: . successful. She would remember gerin, where, ,he says, it Is known to 

7.2r'i; ('IJllIl1lOn 

IlJ:O,OO ; ,1 f)ck 
'8toe), l'lJWH, 

'MOifJli.75. 
Hogs Sell 

1:1,,, AlIllllly 

tlw· l'HI z('.nsh "' ____ '~',,_,_'~O''-+ 
1Tnlte<i States:ll w"s hy thnt wlll' 
ConsUtutloll became tl11' ,jhul\vllrlt" 
wei hrng about, and in It providf~d ~he 
nil(tu.J)$ of amendment. It iA a right 
po~oes~e(] hy ally ('ltizen or gro.up 'of 
~~~l;ll..cns to prop{)~nl any l1mendmeot, 
\\lhtltevIH' its natul'<', IlIlld the rru:m who 
(jenies that right or del'l'~tl'R t.he pro~ 

agEl:ln~ 8,1100 on tlj(,~ Dn'd H('ot:t d('('iHlon ... 
-~--were -. ~r'rr; 'll\€'II\jrel'iij!1r;\Viiijj,i;oiiift;0:;,:,~ ;;I~;,:n Inlle'pend€mt'. -,-,,-', 

Bt"u(]y with . 
$0.45 and 1 he 
at ,7.60·@9.:1:;. 

, Sheep a 
A tah'ly 

la"mbs 
but 

Judge of the District Court. 
Aug. a,16: . 

that he had expected to m~a!~k~~e;,;£&~,~000~'+~~;;"-IE~;'~lt""~-f~'O;"-11S-1lJ'~llb.(Il"'-"--
Enewould -giles'-lhat ne-' hood. and the natives use an 
the first boat '1Ind tbat she could ot Its leaves as a cure for' malarial 
Identify that from the shlppl",g ofllce. fevers, Its virtues are known In India 
Finally she would think there was as a' border of It was plant~ 
something wrong If he~w,;·,:;;a~s -,n~0~t~h;~e~'8''''rul-tll_¥l<'tf)r!a_-Il'mlen-!t1l-ll~ll)a,,!-_,c __ .. -,, __ 

-'t-<,uullt,-ll'CC(ll~dlTI~:ry;-tirn---jjjIf-ilOiiftllElITijjft -"YovTng huSOiin~ So' because the workmen were' 
The Democrat-only $1.60. All th. definite nnd authentic about his Inner cob's telegram consisted of Rachel's by mosquitoes and 'ButTered from ma-' 

home news, all the time. --And Wf lite.''' nume', and address only.-Chlcago larla, As soon as tlle hedge was com-
put out job. work that"l1lea•e.-. Dally News, pleted the mosquitoes left and there 

Punlah Flirts With Death Penalty. -------- was no more malaria among the work· 
Flirts are not tolerated In Zulu land Roadbullders. men.-Exchange, 

on the ~st C§jlst of .Afrlca, accOl'dlng 
to Olaf Linck, Dunlsh author and 
explorer. -- '-.. 

employing for this purpose 
men for a period of ten years. 
road. was built of massive 
hlocks and was lIned on both ~I(leE 
with mausoleums, statues and temples 
rrraces of what may have been u pari 
of this ancient 'highway are today 

know how each dollar is spent 
he puts Into the construction of Ills 
home He knows in n. general way 
that there are ~everai genera.l gl~OUj>S, 
but as he looks at the finished dw¢l1-
ing he does not know what per ·cent 
of the c~st went for masonry or c~r· 

eomprlse-wlmt-Is pl'<)bfrlTly the for 
remains of a road surfaced with . costs, it is estimated 36.1 cents 
Barly hlstorianM write of wfi.n~eM·u)d go -for masonry, 29.1 cents,".for C"{lro

roads radiating from the - city pent ....... -8.7 cents for heating,. ~:!i 'celfts 
Babylon' about .2000 B. C.' and .!un' for electrical work, 6 cents for plumb-
nlng to Susa, Ecblttana, Sardis and lng, 8.5 cents for sheet metar \vork, 
Nineveh, as having been paved with 2.9 emits for roofIng and 1.2 cents for 

, The ancient Persians, As~y· 
-+-"'-"---S'~';='-";--,;"""-'-'~~,-" .lnW~,.lliI.cn.+-"'rl'-!a"'n"s,· - 'Carthaglnians;'C}llneSe ---

Soap Bubble. Aid Scle~lat .. 

l'he Cheerful Robin. 
would go hurd with the birds 

If theIr case were' left to be ~& 
'clded upon argument alone. But 
robins their own ~ adv(r 

the' Detroit FrO<! Press., 

Peruvians were all renowned road· 
builders. Their works, however, hnve 
passed away. 

Great Poet'.,Llmltatlons.., 
One Incident from "The Home LIfE 

ot Swinburne," by Mrs. ClarO. Watt~ 
DUIlton: 

"His Intelligence was SO confined 

Everyone who buys gnsolln~ 
Butomobile has 11 <111,ec't-co!l':el:n-~jl 

efllclency ,of engines, 
.which Is being assIsted by 
bles, according to Popular M,!c~larilC8 
Magazine. Tiiese are· now 
at the bureau of 
mining the rate of 
ttame in t 

been $ought a means 
'slons could 'b,e studied 
pre,ssure free !rom cOlupllcl.tlng 
cumstances, but It 
polntea out at this 

, bubbles alford tn 


